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THE

Scornful Lady,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Elder Lovelefs, Young Lovelefs, Savil the Steward,

and a Yage.

El.Lo.^T\ Rother, is your laft hope paft to mollific Morecraft't

1-^ ‘ Heart about your Mortgage ?

JLJ To. Lo. Hopeletty paft. I have prefented the Ufu-.

rer with a richer draught than ever Cleopatra fwallow’d* he hath

fuck’d in ten thoufand Pounds worth of my Land, more than he

paid for, at a gulp, without Trumpets.

El.Lo. I have as hard a task to perform in this Houfe.

To. Lo. Faith mine was to make an Uiurer honeft, or to lofe my
Land.

El.Lo. And mine is toperfwade a paffionate Woman, or to leave

the Land. Make the Boat flay, I fear I fliall begin my unfortu-

nate Journey this Night j though the darknefs of the Night, and
the roughnefs of the Waters, might eafily difTwade an unwilling

Man.
Sav'd. Sir, your Father’s old Friends hold it the founder courfe

for your Body andEftate today at home and marry, and propagate

and govern in our Country, than to travel and die without jifue.

El. Lo . iSavi^ yon fhali gain the Opinion of a better Servant, in

feeking to execute, not alter, my Will, howfoever my Intents fuc-

cecd.

To.Lo. Yonder’s Miftrefs Tounglove^ Brother, the grave Rubber
of your Miftrefs’s Toes.

Enter Younglove, or Abigal.

El. Lo. Miftrefs Tmtglove.

Abig. Matter Lovelefs, truly we thought your Sails had been
hoift: my Miftrefs is perfwaded you are Sea-fick e’er this.

El.Lo . Loves (he her ill taken up Refolution fo dearly ? Didft
thou move her from me ?

A t
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[Exit.

jfbig. By this Light that fliines, there’s no removing her if Ihe
get a ftiffOpinion by the end. I attempted her to Day when they
lay a Woman can deny nothing.

El.Lo. What critical Minute was that?

jibig. W'hcn her Smock was over her Ears; but file was no more
pliant than if it hung about her Heels.

El. Lo. I pretbee deliver my Service, and fay‘, I defire to fee the
dear Caufe of my Bnn.fhment

; and then for France

.

jibig. I’ll do’t: hark hither, is that your Brother?
EL Lo. Yes, have you loft your Memory?
jibig. As I live he’s a pretty Fellow.

To.Lo. O this is a fweet Bracks.

El.Lo. Why fhe knows not you.

To.Lo . No, but fhe offer’d me once to know her. To this Day
fhe loves Youth of Eighteen ; fhe heard a Tale how Cupid ftruck

her in Love with a great Lord in the Tilt-yard, but he never faw
her* yet fhe in kindnefs would needs wear a Willow- Garland at

his Wedding. She lov’d all the Players in the laft Queen’s time once
over: fhe was ftruck when they a&ed Loyers, and forfook fomc
when they plaid Murthers. She has nine Spur-royals,

and the Ser-

vants fay fhe hoards old Gold*, and fhe her felf pronounces angerly,

that the Farmer’s cldcft Son, or her Miftrefs Husbands Clerk fhall

be, that marries her, fhall make her ajoynture of fourfepre Pounds
a Year; fhe' tells Tales of the Serving-men.

El. Lo. Enough, I know her Brother. I fhall intreat you only

to falute my Miftrefs and take leave, we’ll part at the Stairs.

Enter Lady and Waiting-woman.
Lady . Now Sir, this firft Part of your Will is perform’d:

What’s the reft?

El.Lo

.

Firft, let me beg your Notice for this Gentleman my Bro-

ther. 7 v „ V.;
. ,

r

Lady. I fhall take it as a favour done to me, though the Gentle-

man hath receiv’d but an untimely Grace from you, yet my
charitable Difpofitionwou’d have been ready to have done him fre-

er Courtefies as a Stranger, than upon thofc cold Commendations.

To. Lo. Lady, my Salutations crave Acquaintance and leave at once.

Lady . Sir, I hope you are the Mailer of your own Occafions

[Exit Yo.Lo. and Savil.

EL Lo. Wou’d T were fo. Miftrefs, for me to praife over again

that Worth, which all rhe World, and you your felf can fee.

Lady. It’s a cold Room this, Servant.

El Lo^ Miftrefs.

Lady. What think you if I have a Chimney for’t, out here?

El. Lo Miftrefs, another in my place, that were not ty
rd to be-

lieve all your Aftions juft, would apprehend himfelf wrong’d;

whofe Virtues are Conftancy and Obedience.
' Ufa
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Lady. Younglove, make a good Fire above to warm me after my
Servant’s Exordiums.

El.Lo. I have heard and feen your Affability to'be fuch, that the

Servants you give Wages to may fpeak.

Lady

.

’Tis true, ’tis true*, but they fpeak toth’ purpofe.

El.Lo. Miftrefs, your Will leadsmy Speeches from the purpofe.

But as a Man
Lady. A Simile Servant? This Room was built for honeft Mean-

ers, that deliver themfclves haftily and plainly., and are gone, is

this a Time or Place for Exordiums^ and Similes and Metaphors?

If you have ought to fay, break into’t: my Anfwers fhallvery rea-

fonably meet you.

EL Lo . Miftrefs I came to fee you.

Lady. That’s happily difpatchtj the next.

El. Lo. To take leave of you*
Lady. To be gone ?

El.Lo

.

Yes.

Lady. You need not have defpair’d of that, nor have us’d fo ma-
ny Circum fiances to win me to give you leave to perform my
Command > Is there a third?

El. Lo. Yes, I had a third had you been apt to hear it.

Lady. I? never apter. . Faft (good Servant) fall.

El. Lo. ’Twas to intreat you to hear Reafon.

Lady. Moft willingly, have you brought one can fpeak it?

El. Lo. Laftly, it is to kindle in that barren Heart Love and For-
givenefs.

Lady You wou’d ftay at Home?
El.Lo. Yes Lady.
Lady. Why you may, and doubtlefly will, when you have deba-

ted that your Commander is but your Miftrefs, a Woman, a weak
one, wildly overborn with Pafiions, but the thing by her comman-
ded, is to fee Dover's dreadful Cliff, palling in a poor Water- houfe;
the Dangers of the mercilefs Channel ’ewixt that and Calais^ five

long Hours fail, with three poor Weeks Victuals.

El.Lo . You wrong me.
Lady. Then to land dumb, unable to enquire for an Englijb hoft,

|

to remove from City to City, by moft chargeable Pod*horfe, like

|
one that rode in queft of his Mother Tongue.

k

El. Lo. You wrong me much.
Lady. And all thefe (almoft invincible l abcurs) perform’d for your

Miftrefs, to be in danger to forfake her, and to put on new Allegi-
ance to fome French Lady, who is content to change Language
with your Laughter, and after your whole Year (pent in Tennis
and broken Speech, to Hand to the hazard of being laught at, at
your Return, and have Tales made on you by the Chambermaids.

El.Lo, You wrong me much.
Lady.
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Lady

.

I ouder yet.

EL Lo. You know your lead word is of Force to make me fcck

out Dangers, 'move me not with Toys: But in this Banifhment,
I mull take leave to fay, you arc unjuft: Was one Kifs forc’d from
youinpublick by mefo unpardonable? Why all the Hours of Day
and Night have feen us kifs.

Lady. ’Tis true, and fo you told the Company that heard me
chide.

EL Lo. Your own Eyes were not dearer to you than I.

Lady. And fo you told ’em.

El.Lo. 1 did, yet no fign of Difgrace need to have ftain’d your
Cheek : You your felf knew your pure and Ample Heart to be moft
unfpotted, and free from the lead bafenefs.

Lady. I did : But if a Maid’s Heart doth but once think that (he

is fufpe&ed, her own Face will write her guilty.

EL Lo. But where lay this Difgrace? The World that knew us,

knew our Refolutions well: And could it be hop’d that I fhould

give away my Freedom, and venture a perpetual Bondage with
one I never kift? or could I in ftti6b Wifdom take too much Love
upon me, from her that chofe me for her Husband?

Lady. Believe me j if my Wedding-fmock were on,

Were the Gloves bought and giv’n, the Licence come,
Were the Rofeinary-branchcs dipt, and all

The Hippochrift and Cakes ear and drunk off.

Were thefe two Arms incompaft with the Hands

Of Batchelors to lead me to the Church,

Were my Feet in the Door, were I John, faid,

If John (hou’d boaft a Favour done by me,

I wou’d not wed that Year: And you, I hope.

When you have fpent this Year commodioufly,

In atchieving Languages, will at your return

Acknowledge me more coy of parting with mine Eyes,

Than fuch a Friend. More talk I hold not now
If you dare go.

ELLo. I dare, you know. Firft let me kifs.

1 Lady. Farewel fweet Servant, your Task perform’d,

On a new ground, as a beginning Sutor,

I (hall be apt to hear you.

El.Lo. Farewel, cruel Miftrefs. [Exit Lady.
J

Enter Young Lovelefs, and Savil.

To. Lo. Brother, you’ll hazard the loflng your Tide to Gravtfcnd:

you have a long half mile by Land to Greenwich.
-

ELLo. I go: But Brother, what yet unheard-of courfe to live,

doth your imagination flatter you with ? Your ordinary means are

devour’d. .

Yo.Lo. Courfe? why Horfe-courfing I think. Confumeno time I

in this: I have no Eftate to be mended by Meditation:
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fics himfelf about my Fortunes may properly be (aid to bufie him-

felf about nothing.

ElLo. Yet fome courfe you muft take, which for my fatisfa&i-

on rcfolve and open* if you will fhape none, I muft inform you

that that Man but perfwades himfelf he means to live, that ima-

gines not the Means.

To.Lo. Why, live upon others, as others have liv’d upon me.

El.Lo. I apprehend not that: You have fed others, and confe-

quently difpos’d of ’em ; And the fame meafure muft you expeft from

your Maintainersrwhich will be too heavy an alteration for you to bear.

To.Lo. Why I’ll purfe* if that raife me not, I’ll bet at Bowling-

alleys, or Man Whores* I wou’d fain live by others: But I’ll live

whilft I am unhagg’d, and afeer the Thought’s taken.

El. Lo. I fee you are ty’d to no particular Imployment then?

To.Lo . Faith I may chufe my courfe: they fay Nature brings

forth none but fbe provides for them: I’ll try her Liberality.

ElLo. Well, to keep your Feet out of bafe and dangerous Paths,

I have refolv’d you fhall live as Mafter of my Houfe. It ftiall be

your care, Savil, to fee him fed and cloath’d, not according to his

prefent Eftate, but to his Birth and former Fortunes.

To.Lo. If it be refer’d to him, if I be not found inCarnation

Jearfie-ftockins, blue Devils Breeches, with the Gards down, and

my Pocket i’th’ fteeves, I’ll ne’er look you l’th’ Face again .

Sav. A compiler wear 1 wufs it is than thofe dangling flops.

El.Lo . To keep you ready to do him all Service peaceably, and
him to command you reafona’oly, I leave thefe further Dirc&ions
in Writing, which at your beft Leifure together open and read.

Enter Abigal to them with a Jewel.

Ahig. Sir, my Miflrefs commends her Love to you in this Tok-
en, and thefe Words* it is a Jewel (ihe fays) which as a Favour from
her fhe would requeft you to wear rill your Year’s Travel be perfor-

med.* Which once expir’d, fhe will haftily expe£b your happy re-

turn.

El. Lo Return rny Service with fuch Thanks, ns fhe may ima-
1 gine the Heart of a ftiddenly overjoy’d Man would willingly utter j

and you I hope ! lhall with flender Arguments perfwade to wear
this Diamond, that when my Vhftrefs fhall, through my long Ab-
fence, and the Approach of new Suitors, offer to forget me* you
may caft your Eye down to your Finger, and remember and fpeak
of me: She will hear thee betterthan thofe allied by Birth to her *

as we fee many Men much fway’d by the Grooms of their Cham-
bers, not that they have a greater part of their Love or Opinionoa
them, than on others, but for that they know their Secrcrs.

Abig. O’ tny credic I fwe>ir, I think ’twas made for me :

Fear no other Suitors.

El.Lo . I fhall not need to teach you how to diferedit their be-

ginning
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ginning, you know to take Exception at their Shirt* wafting, of
to make the Maids fwear they found Plaifters in their Beds.

Abig. I know, l know, and do not you fear the Suitors.

&EI.L*. Farewel, be mindful, and be happy ; the Nightcalls me
r [Exeunt omnes frater Abig.

Abig. The Gods of the Winds befriend yoir, Sir; a conftant and
liberal Lover thou art, more luch God fend us.

Enter Welford.
Wei. Let ’em not (land ftill, we have rid.

Abig. A Suitor l know by his riding hard, I’ll not be feen.
Wei. A pretty Hall this, no Servant in’t? I wou’d look frefhly.
Abig. You have deliver’d your Errand to me then: There’s no"

danger in a h&ndfome young Fellow.* I’ll (hew my felf.

IEel. Lady, may it pleafe you to beflow upon a Stranger the or-
dinary Grate of Salutation; Are you the Lady of this Houfe?

Abig: Sir, I am worthily proud to be a Servant of hers.W?X Lady, I ftould be as proud to be a Servant of yours, did
hot my fo late Acquaintance make me defpair.

Abig . Sir, it is Uot fo hard to atchieve, but Nature may bring it

about.

Wei, For thefe comfortable Words, I remain your glad Debtor.
Is vour Lady at home?

Abig. She is no Stragler, Sir.

Wei

.

May her Occ^fions admit me to fpeak with her?
Abig. If you come in the way of a Suitor, No.
Wei. I know your affable Virtue will be mov’d to perfwadc her,

that a Gentleman benighted and ftray’d, offers to be bound to her
for a Night’s Lodging. A

Abig. I will commend this Meffagc to her; but if you aim at her
Body, you will be deluded: Other Women of the Houfehold ofas
good Carriage and Government; upon any ofwhich ifyou can caff:

your Affe&iort, they will perhaps be found as faithful and not fo

coy. * - [Ex

.

Abig.
Wet. What a Skin full of Luft is this ? I thought I had came a

wooing, and I am the courted Party. This is right Court fafhion :

Men, Women, and all woo, Catch that catch may. If this foft-

hearted Woman have infus’d any of her Tendernefs into her Lady,
th eie is hope fte will be plyant. But who’s here ?

Enter Sir Roger the Curate.

Rog. God fave you Sir. My Lady lets you know fte defircs t

be acquainted with your Name, before fte confer with you?
Wei. Sir, my Name calls me Welford.

Rog. Sir, you area Gentleman of a good Name. ITi try his Wit.

Wei. I will uphold it as good any of my Anceflors had this two
hundred Years, Sir.

Rog. I knew a Worfhipful and a Religious Gentleman of you

Name in the Biftoprick of Durham. Call you him Coufin?

Wei. I am only allyed to his Virtues, Sir. ft
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Rog. It is modeftlyfaid: I fhould carry the badge ofyour Chrifti-

anity with me too.

Wei. What’s that, a Crofs? there’s a Tetter.

Rog. I mean the Name which your God-fathers and God-mo-
thers gave you at the Font.

Wei. ’Tis Harry : But you cannot proceed orderly now in your
Catechifm ; for you have told me who gave me that Name. Shall

I beg your Name ? Rog . Roger .

Wei. What Room fill you in this Houfc?
Rog. More Rooms than one.

Wei. The more the merrier: But may my Boldncfs know, why
your Lady hath fent you to decypher my Name ?

Rog. Her own v^ords were thefe: To know whether you were
a formerly deny’d Suitor, difguis’d in thisMeflage: fori can affine

you lhe delights not in fhalame ? Hymen and file are at variance, I

mall return with much hafie. [Exit Roger*
Wei. And much (peed Sir, I hope : Certainly I am arriv’d a-

mongft a Nation of newfound Fools, on a Land where no Naviga-
tor has yet planted Wit* If l had forefeen it, 1 would have laded

my Brechees with Bells, Knives, Copper, and Glades, to trade

with Women for their Virginities
j yet I fear, I fhould have be-

tray’d myfelf to aneedlds charge then. Hem’s the walking Night-
cap again.

Enter Roger.
Rog. Sir, my Lady’s pleafure is to fee you*, who hath comman-

ded me to acknowledge her Sorrow, that you mud: take the Pains

to come up for fo bad an Entertainment.

Wei. I fhall'obey your Lady, that fent it, and acknowledge you
that brought it, to be your Arts Matter.

Rog 1 am but a Batchelor of Art, Sir 5. and I have the mending
of all under this Roof, from my Lady on her Down-bed, to the

Maid in the Peafe-ttraw.

Wei.' A Cobler, Sir? \

Rog. No Sir, I inculcate Divine Service within thefe Walls.

Wei. But the Inhabitants of this Houfe do often imploy you on
Errands without any fcruple of Confcience.

Rog. Yes, 1 do take the Air many Mornings on foot, three or

four miles for Eggs: But why move you that?

Wei. To know whether it might become your Fun&ion to bid

my Man to negled his Horfe a little to attend on me.
Rog. Mott properly, Sir.

Wei I pray you do fo then: The whilft I will attend your La-

dy You dire£t all this Houfe in the true way ?

Rog. I do ; Sir.

Wul And this Door I hope condu&s to jour Lady?
Rog. Your Underftanding is ingenious. [Ex-feverally.

B jEnter
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Enter Young Invclcfs and Savil, with a Writing.

Sav. Bv your favour Sir, you {hall pardon me.

To.Lo. I fliall bear your favour Sir, crbfs me no more*

I fay they fliall come in.

Sav. Sir,
.
you forget who I am ?

To.Lo. Sir, I do not* thou art my Brother’s Steward, his cafl-

off Mill-money, his Kitchen Arithmetick.

Sav. Sir, I hope you will not make fo little of me?
To.Lo. I make thee not fo little as thou art 5 for indeed there

goes no more to the making ofa Steward, but a fair Imprimis
, and

then a reafonable Item infus’d into him, and the thing is done.

Sav. Nay then you fti** my Duty, and I rnuft tell you
To.Lo. What woukTftthou tell me, how Hopps grow, or hold

fome rotten Difcourfe of Sheep, or when our Lady- day falls? Pri-

thee farewel, and entertain my Friends, be drunk and burn thy Ta-
ble-books-, and my dear Spark of Velvet, thou and I.

Sav. Good Sir, remember.
To.Lo. I do remember thee a foolilh Fellow, one* that did put

hiftruft in Almanacks, and Horfe-fairs, and rofe by Hony, and
Pot-butter. Shall they come in yet?

Sav. Nay then I muft unfold your Brother’s pleafure* thefe be
the Leflans, Sir, he left behind him.

To. Lo. Prethce expound the firffc.

Sav. I leave to maintainmy Houfe three hundred Pounds a Year*
and my Brother to difpofe of it.

To.Lo . Mark that, my wicked Steward * and I difpofe of it.

Sav Whilft he bears himfelflike a Gentleman,and my Credit falls

not in him. Mark that, my good young Sir, mark that.

To.Lo. Nay if it be no more I fhall fulfil it 5 while my Legs will

carry me I’ll bear my felfGentleman-like,but when I am drunk, let

them bear me that can. Forward, dear Steward.

Sav. Next it is my Will, that he be furnifh’d (as my Brother)

with Attendance, Apparel, and the Obedience of my People.

YoxLo. Steward, this is as plain as your old Minikin Breeches.

Your w.ifdom will relent now, will it not? Be mollified or you
underfland me Sir, proceed.

Sav . Next, that my Steward keep his place, and pow’r, and
bound my Brother’s wildnefs with his care.

To. Lo. I’ll hear no more ofthis Apocrypha) bind it by it felf, Ste-

ward.

Sav. This is your Brother’s Will, and as I take it, he makes no
mention of fuch Company as you would draw unto you. Captain^

of Gallyfoifis, fuch as in a clear Day haye feen Calais,
Fellows that

have no more of God, than their Oaths come to 5 they wear
Swords to reach Fife at a Play, vand get there the oyl’d end of a

- Pipe, for their Guerdon: Then the remnant of your Regiment, are

wealthy
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1

weafthy Tobacco-Merchants, that fct up with one Ounce, and
break for three j together with a Forlorn hope of Poets, and all

thefe look like Carthufians, things without Linncn; Are thefe fit

Company for my Mailer’s Brother ?

To.Lo. I will either convert thee fO thou Pagan Steward) of”

prefently confound thee and thy reckonings * who’s there? CalKia

the Gentlemen.
Sav . Good Sir.

To.Lo

.

Nay, you lhall both know who I am, and where I am.

Sav. Are you my Mailer’s Brother ?

To. Lo. Are you the fage Mailer Steward, with a Face like an

old Ejphemerides ?

Enter his Comrades
,
Captain, Traveller, Poet, &c,

Sav. Then God help us all, I lay.

To. Lo. I, and ’tis will faid my old Peer ofFrance : Welcome Gen-
tlemen, welcome Gentlemen * mine own dear Lads you’re richly

welcome. Know this old Harry Groat.

Cap. Sir, I will take your Love.

Sav. Sir, you will take my Purfe.

Cap. And fludy to continue it.

Sav. I do belieVe you.

Trav. Your honourable Friend and Mailer’s Brother, hath giv’n

us to you for a worthy Fellow, and fo we hug you Sir.

Sav. Has giv’n himfelf into the hands of Varlets, not to be carv’d

cut. Sir, are thefe the Pieces ?

Jo.Lo. They are the Morals ofthe Age, the Virtues, Men made
of Gold.

Sav. Of your Gold, you mean Sir.

To.Lo. This is a Man of War, and crycs go on, and wears hi«

Colours. Sav. In’s Nofe.

To Lo. In the fragrant Field. This is a Traveller Sir, knows
Men and Manners, and has plow’d up the Sea fo far ’till both the

Poles have knockt* Ips feeh the Sun take Coach, and can diflin-

guiih the colour of hisHorfes, and their Kinds, and had a Flanders-

Mare leapt there. Sav. ’Tis much.
Trav. I have feen more Sir.

Sav. ’Tis ev’n enough o’ Confciencc; fit down, and reft you,

you are at the end of the World already. Woo’d you had as good
a Living Sir, as this Fellow cou’d lie you out of, he has a notable

Gift in’t.

To.Lo. This minifters theSmoak, and this tbe Mufes.
Sav. And you the Cloaths, and Meat, and M©ny, you have a

goodly Generation of ’em, pray let them multiply, your Brother’s

Houfe is big enough, and to fay truth, h’as too much Land, hang
it Dirt.

To.Lo. Why now thou art a loving Stinkard. Fire off thy Anno-

B 2, tatioat
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tations and thy Rent-books, thou haft a weak Brain Si

the next long Bill thou wilt run mad. Gentlemen, you are once

more welcome to the three hundred Pounds a Year* we will be

'freely merry, Hiall we not?

Capt. Merry as Mirth and Wine, my lovely Lovelefs

\

Poet. A ferious Look fhall be a Jury to excommunicate any Man
from our Company.

2rav. We will not talk wifely neither?

To.Lo. What think you Gentlemen by all this Revenue ii) Drink?

Capt. I am all for Drink.

7rav. I am dry ’till it be fo.

Poet. He that will not cry Amen 'to this,- let him live fober,

feem wife, and dye o’th’ Coram.

To.Lo. It fhall be fo, we’ll have it all in Drink > let Meat and

Lodging go, they are tranfitory, and {hew Men meerly mortal

:

Then we’ll have Wenches, every one his Wench, and every week

a freih one j we’ll keep no powder’d Flefti. All thefe we have by

warrant, under the Title ofThings ncceftary. Here upon this Place

I ground it, the Obedience ofmy People, and all Neceflaries : Your
Opinions, Gentlemen?

Capt. ’Tis plain and evident that he meant Wenches.

Sav. Good Sir, let me expound it.

Capt. Here be as found Men, as your felf, Sir.

Poet. This do I hold tftbe the Interpretation of it: Inthisword

Neceftary, is concluded all that be helps to Man; Woman was

made the firft, and therefore here the Chiefcft.

To.Lo . Believe me ’tis a learned one 5 and by thefe Words, The
Obedience of my People, you Steward being one, are bound to

fetch us Wenches.
Capt. He is, he is. >
To. Lo. Steward, attend us for Inftru&ions.

Sav. But will you keep no Houf , Sir?

To. Lo. Nothing but Drink Sir, three hundred Pounds in Drink.

Sav. O miferable Houfe, and miferable I that live to fee it ! Good
Sir, keep fome Meat.

To. Lo. Get us good Whores, and for your part, I’ll board you
j

\ in an Ale-houfe, you fhall have Cheefe and Onions.

Sav. What fhall become of me, no Chimny fmoaking?
{Exit. I

\Exeunt . 3

Umlact

Well Prodigal, your Brother will come home.

To, Lo. Come f ads, I’ll warrant you for Wenches.

Three hundred Pounds in Drink.
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A C T II. SCENE!.
Enter Lady, Welford, and Sir Roger the Curate.

Lady. now you fee your bad Lodging, I mud bid you good
l.) Night.

Wei. Lady, if there be any want, ’tis in want of you.

Lady. A little flecp will ea r
e that Compliment. Once more good

night.

Wei. Once more dear Lady, and then all fweet Nights.

Lady. Dear Sir be fhort and fweet then.

Wei. Shall the Morrow prove better to me, lhall I hope my Sute
happier by this Night’s Reft?

Lady. Is your Sute fo fickly that Reft will help it ? Pray ye let

it reft then till I call for it. Sir, as a Stranger you have had all my
welcome: But had I known your Errand e’er yo

4
ucame, your Paf-

fage had been ftraighter. Sir, good night.

Wei. So fair, and cruel ! Dear Unkind good night. [£*7/ Lady.
Nay Sir, you lhall ftay with me, I’ll prefs your Zeal fo far.

Rog. O Lord Sir.

Wei. Do you love Tobacco ?

Rog. Surely I love it, but it loves not me >
yet with your Reve-

rence I’ll be bold.

IVel. Pray light it Sir. How do you like it ?

Rog. I promife you it is notable ftinging geer indeed. It is wet
Sir, Lord how it brings down Rheum?

Wei. Handle it again Sir, you have a warm Text of it.

Rog. Thanks ever promis’d for it. I promife you it is very pow-
erful, and by a Trope, Spiritual > for certainly it .moves in Vundry
Places.

Wei. Ay, it does fo Sir, and me efpecially, to ask Sir, why you
wear a Night-cap.

Rog. Afluredly I will fpcak the truth unto you. You fhall under-

hand Sir, that my Head is broken, and by whom j even by that

vilible beaft the Butler.

Wei. The Butler? Certainly he had all his Drink about him when
he did it. Strike one of^your grave Caflock ? The offence. Sir?

Rog. Reproving him at Tra- trip Sir, forfwearing> you have the

total furely.

Wei. You told him when his Rage was feta tilt, andfo he crack’d

your Cannons. I hope he has not hurt your gentle reading. But
mall we fee thefe Gentlewomen to night ?

• Rog. Have patience Sir until our Fellow Nicholas be deceaft, that

is, afleep: Forfo the word is taken * tofleep to die, to die to deep*
a very fiigure Sir.

mu
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Well Cannot you cad another for the Gentlewomen ?

,Rog. Not till the Man be in his Bed, his Grave: His Grave,

his Bed: The very 'fame again Sir. Our Comick Poetgives therea-

fonfwcetly 5 Plems rnnarum eft, he is full of Loope-hoies, and will

difeover to our Patronefs.

Wei. Your Comment, Sir, has made me underftand you.

Enter Martha the Lady’s Sifter, and Abigal, to them, with a Peftet.

Rog. Sir be addreft, the Graces do falutc you with the full Bowl
of Plenty. Is our old Enemy entomb’d ?

Abig . He’s fife.

Rog. And does he fnore out fupinely with the PoeL?
Mar. No, he out-fnores the Poet.

Wei. Gentlewoman, this Courtefie fiiall bind a Stranger to you,

ever your Servant.

Mar. Sir, my Sifter’s ftrichiefs makes not us forget you are a

Stranger and a Gentleman.
Abig. In footh Sir, were I chang’d into my Lady, a Gentleman

fo well indued with Parts, fhould not be loft.

Wei. I thank you Gentlewoman, and reft bound to you. See
how this foul Familiar chews the Cud; From thee, and three and

fifty, good L eve deliver me.
Mar . Will you fit down Sir, and take a Spoon?
V/el. I take it kindly. Lady.
Alar. It is our beft Banquet, Sir.

Rog. Shall we give thanks?
Wei. I have to the Gentlewomen already Sk.

Mar. Good Sir Roger
,
keep that B/eath to cool your part o’ th’

^Poftet, you may chance have a fcafding zeaKdfe;- and you will

needs ‘bp doing, pray tell your twenty to your felf. Wou’d you
cou’d like this, Sir?

Wei. I wou’d your Sifter wou’d like me as well, Lady.

Mar. Sure Sir, file wou’d not eat you: But banilh that Imagi-

nation; fhe’s only wedded to her felf, lies with her felf, and loves

her felf; and for another Husband than her felf, he may knock at

the Gate, but ne’er come in. Be wife Sir, file’s a Woman, and a

trouble, and has her many Faults, the leaft of which is., file cannot

love you.

Abig. God pardon her, file’ll do werfe; wou’d 1 were worthy
his leaft grief, Mi ftreft Martha.
Wei . Now I muft over-hear her.

Mar. Faith, wou’d thou hadft them all with all my heart; I do

net think they wou’d make thee a day older.

Abig. Sir, will you put in deeper, ’tis the fweeter.

Mar. Well faid, old Sayihgs.

Wei. She looks like one indeed. Gentlewoman you keep your

word, your fweet felf has made the bottom fweeter.

Ab%
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Abig. Sir, I begin a Frolick, dare you change Sir?

Wei. My felf for you, fo pleafe you. That fmiie has turn’d my
Stomach: This is right the old Emblem of the Moyle cropping
of Thirties: Lord what a hunting Head ihe carries, fare fhe has
been ridden with a Martingale. Now Love deliver me.

Rog. Do I dream, or do I wake? Surely i know not: Am I

rub'd off? Is this the way of all my Morning Pray’rs? Oh Reger,
thou art but Grafs, and Woman as a FloW’r. Did I for this confume
mv quarters in Meditation, Vows, and woo’d her in Heroical Epifi-
les} Did I expound the Owl, and undertook with Labour and cx-
pencc the Recollection of thofe thotrfand Pieces, confum’d in Cel-
lars, and Tob;icco-fhops of that our honour’d Englijhman Ni. Br.

Have I done this, and am I done thus to? I will end with the
wife Man, and fay > He that holds a Woman, has an Eel by the tail.

Mar. Sir ’tis fo late, 'and our Entertainment (meaning our Pof-
fet) by this is grown fo cold, that ’twere an unmannerly part lon-
ger to hold you from your Reft : Let what the Houfe has be at your
command, Sir.

Wei. Sweet reft be with you, Lady. And to you what you dc-

fire too.
. [Exeunt.

Abig. It ftiou’d be fome fuch good thing like your felf.then.

Wei. Heav’n keep me from that Curfe, and all my iftue. Good
night Antiquity.

Rog. Solamen Miferis focios habuijfe Doloris

:

But I alone.

Wei. Learned Sir, will you bid my Man come to me ? And re-

queuing a greater meafure of your Learning, good night, good
Mafter Roger.

Rog . Good Sir, peace be with you.
[ Exit Roger*

Wei. Adieu dear Domiue. Half a dozen fuch in a Kingdom wou’d
make a Man forfwear Confeftion: For who that had but half his

wits about him, wou’d commit the Counfel of a feriousfin to fuch

a cruel Nightcap? Why how now, fhall we have an Antick?
Enter Servant.

Whofe Head do you carry upon your Shoulders, that you jole it fo

againft the Poft? Is’t for your eafe? Or have you fecn the Cellar?

Where are my flippers, Sir?

Ser. Here Sir.

Wei. Where Sir? Have you got the pot Verdugo? Have you
feen the Horfes, Sir ?

Ser. Yes Sir. '

Wei. Have they any Meat ?

Ser. Faith Sir, they have a kind of wholefomc Ruftnes, Hay Z

cannot call it.

Wei. And no Provender?
'

Ser . Sir, fo I take it.

ffth You are merry Sir, and v/fty fc?
Sir.
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Ser. Faith Sir, here are no Oats to begot,unlefs you’ll have ’em in

Porridge: The People are fo mainly given to Spoonmeat; Yonder’s

a caft of Coach-mares of the Gentlewoman’s, the ftrangeft Cattle.

Wei. Why? -
;

Ser. Why, they are tranfparent Sir, you may fee through them:
And fuch a Houfe!

Wei. Come Sir, the truth of your Difcovery.

Ser. Sir, they are in tribes like Jews: The Kitchen and the
Dairy make one Tribe, and have their Fa&ion and their Fornicati-

on within themfelvesj the Buttery and the Landry are another,

and there's no Love loft y the Chambers are intire, and vvhat’sdone

there, iaiemewhat higher than my Knowledge: But thislamfure,
between thefe Copulations, a Stranger is kept virtuous, that is,

failing. But of all this, the drink Sir?

Wei. What of that. Sir?

Ser. Faith Sir, I will handle it as the time and your patience will

give me leave. This Drink, or this cooling Julip, of which three

Spoonfuls kills the Calenture, a Pint breeds the cold Palfie.

JVel. Sir, you be lye the Houfe.

Ser I wou’d I did Sir. But as l am a true Man, if’twere but one
degree colder, nothing but an Afles Hoof would hold it.

WL I am glad orl’t Sir, for if it had prov’d ftronger, you had
been Tongue-ty’d of thefe Commendations. Light me the Candle
Sir, I’ll hear no more. [ Exeunt

.

Enter young Lovekfs, and his Comrades
, with Wenches,

and two Fidlers.

To. Lo

.

Come my brave Man of War, trace out thy darling,

And you my learned Council, fit and turn Boys,

Kifs till the Cow come home, kifs clofe, kifs clofe Knaves.

My Modern Toet, thou fhalt kifs in Couplets.

jEnter with Wine.

Strike up you merryVarlets, and leave your peeping,

This is no pay for Fidlers.

Capt. O my dear Boy* thy Hercules, thy Captain

, Makes thee his Hylas y his Delight, his Solace.

Love thy brave Man of War, and let thy Bounty
Clap him in Shamois

:

Let there be dedu&ed out of our main po-
Fivc Marks in hatchments to adorn thisThigh, (ration

Crampt with this reft of Peace, and I will fight

Thy Battels. *

To.Lo. Thou {halt have’t Boy, and fly in Feather 5

Lead on a March, you Michers.

Enter Savil.

Sav. O my Head, O myHcart, what a noife and change is here I

Wou’d I had been cold i’ th* Mouth before this Day, and ne’er have

liv’d to fee this Diflolution. He that liycs within a Mile of t{ns

Place,
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Place, had as good flcep in the perpetual noife of an Iron Mill.

There’s a dead Sea of Drink' i’ th’ Sellar, in which goodly Vcflcls

lie wrack’d, and in the middle of this Deluge appear the tops of

Flagmens fcnd black Jacks, like Churches drown’d i’ th’ Marfhes.

2o. Lo. What, art thou come? My fwcet Sir Amias welcome to

Troy Come thou fhalt kifs my Helen, and court her in a Dance.

Sav. Good Sir confider.

To. LG. Shall we confider, Gentlemen? How fay you?

Capt. Confider? That were a fimple toy i’faith, confider?

Whofe Moral’s that? The Man that cries confider is our Foe:

Let my Steel know him.

To. Lo. Stay thy dead doing Hand, he muft not die yet : Prethec

be calm, N
my Hettor.

Capt . Peafimt Slave, thou Groom compos’d of Grudging?, live

and thank this Gentleman, thou hadft feen Pluto elfe. The next

confider kills thee.

Trav. Let him drink down his word again in a Gallon of Sack.

Poet. ’Tis but, a fnuflf, make it two Gallons, and let him do it;

* kneeling in Repentance.

Sav. Nay, rather kill me, there’s but a Lay-man loft. Good
Captain do your Office.

To.Lo. Thou fhalt drink, Steward, drink and dance, my Stew-

ard. Strike him a Horn-pipe fqueakers* take thy ftriver, a ndpacc
her till flifc flew.

Sav. Sure Sir, I cannot dance with your Gentlewomen, they
are too light for rne

3
pray break my Head, and let me go.

Capt He {hall dance, he {hall dance.

To.Lo. He (hall dance, and drink, and be drunk and dance,

and be drunk again, and fhall fee no Meat in a Year,

Poet'. And three quarters.

To. Lo. And three quarters be it.
-

Capt. Who knocks there? Let him in.

Enter Elder Lovelefs, difguis'd.

Sav. Some to deliver me, I hope.

El.Lo. Gentlemen, God faveyouall, mybufinefsistoone Mafter
Lovelefs.

Capt?This is the Gentleman you mean* view him, and take his

Inventory, he’s a right one.

El. Lo•. He promifes no lefs, Sir.

To.Lo. Sir, your bufinefs?

El. Lo. Sir, I fhould let you know, yet I am loth, yet I am fwom
to’t, wou’d fome other Tongue wou’a it fpeak for me.

To.Lo. Out with it i’ God’s Name.
El.Lo. All I defirc is, the patience and fufferance of a Man* and

good Sir be not mov’d more. f
I0 L0 Then a pottle of Sack will do, here’smy Hand , prethee .

thy bufinefs? C El.Lo.
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El.Lo. Good Sir excufe me; and whatfoever you hear, think
muft have been known unto you 5 and be your iclf difcrect, and
bear it nobly.

To. jLo.'Piitbee difpatch me.

El.Lo. Your Brother’s dead, Sir,

To.Lo. Thou do ft not mean dead Drunk?
El.Lo. No, no, dead and drown’d at Sea, Sir,

To.Lo

.

Art fure he’s dead?

El.Lo. Too fure Sir.

To. Lq. Ay, but art thou very certainly fure of it?

El. Lo As fure Sir as I tell it.

To Lo. But art thou fure he came not up again? .
*

El Lo. He may come up, but ne’er to call you Brother?
,To Lo. But art fure he had Water enough to drown him?
El Lo. Sure Sir he wanted none.

To.Lo. I wou’d not have him want, I lov’d him better: Herd
forgive thee> and i’ faith be plain^ how do I bear it?

El.Lo. Very wifely, Sir.

lo Lo. Fillhim tome Wine. Thou doft not fee me mov’d, thefe

trmfitory Toys ne’er trouble me, he’s in abetter place, my Friend,

I know’t. Some Fellows wou’d have cry’d now, and have curft thee,

and fain out with their Meat, and keptapudder> but all this helps

not, he was tco good for us, and let God keep him : There’s the

right life on’t, Friend. Off with thy Drink, thou haft a fpicc of
Sorrow makes thee diy: Fill him another. Savil9 your Mafter’s

Dead, and whoam I now, Savil? Nay, let’s all bear it well j wipe,

Savtfy wipe : Tears are but thrown away : we (hall have Wenches
now, (hail we not, Savil?

Sav. Yes Sir.

To.Lo. And Drink innumerable?

Sav. Yesforfootb.

To.Lo. And you’ll (train curt fie, and be drunk a little?

Sav. I wou’d be glad. Sir, to do my weak endeavour.

To. Lo. You may be brought in time to love a Wench too:

Sav. In time the fturdy Oak, Sir.

To. Lo. Some more Wine for my Friend there.

El. Lo. I (lull be drunk anon for my good News: but I have a

loving Brother, that’s my Comfort.

To . Lo. Here’s to you Sir, this is the worfi: I wifh you for your

News • And if I had another elder Brotfccr, and fay it were his chance

to feed Haddocks, \ (hould be (till the fame you fee me now j a

poor contented Gentleman. More Wine for my Friend there, he’s

dry again.

FA. Lo. \ (hall be, if I follow this beginning. Well my dear Bro-

ther, if l fcape this drowning, ’tis your turn next to fink j
you (ball

duck twice before ! help you. Sir/1 cannot drink more >
pray kst

sac have your pardon.
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To. Lo. O Lord Sir, *tis your.modcfty : More Wine, give him

abiggcrGlafs; hughimmyCaptain, thou {halt be my chief Mourner.

Capt. And this my Pennon: Sir, a full caroufe to you, and to

myXord of Land here.

El.Lo. T feel a buzzing in my Brains; pray God I bear this our,

and I’ll ne’er trouble them fo far again. Here’s to you Sir.

To. Lo

.

To my dear Steward, down o’ your IC ecs you Infidel,

you Pagan ;
be drunk and penitent.

Sav. Forgive me, Sir, and I’ll be any thing.

To.Lo. Then be a Bawd, I’ll have thee a brave Bawd; s

El. Lo. Sir, l mull take my leave of you my bufinefs is fo urgent.

To.Lo. Let’s have a bridling call before you go. Fill’s a. new {loupe.

ElLo. I dare not Sir, by no means.

To. Lo. Have you any mind to, a Wench? I Would fain gratifie

yon for the Pains you took, Sir.

El.Lo. As little to the to’thcr.

To. Lo. If you find any (lining, do but fay fo.

ElLo. Sir, you arc too bounteous; when I feel that itching,

you {hall affwage it, Sir, before another: This only, and fare-

wel, Sir. Your Brother when the Storm was mod extream^ told

all about him, he left a Will wfyeh lies clofe behind the Chimney

in the matted Chamber. And fo as well, Sir, as you have made
me able, I take my leave.

To.Lo. Let us embrace him all: If you grow dry before you
end your bufinefs, pray bait here, I have a frefh Hogfhead for you.

Sav. You fhall neither will no chufe, Sir. My Matter is a won-
derfuf fine Gentleman, has a fine State, a very fine State, Sir, I

am his Steward, Sir, and his Man.
El. Lo. Wou’d you were your own, Sir, as I left you. Well I

muft caft about, or all fi ks.

Sav. Farewel, Gentleman, Gentleman, Gentleman.

El.Lo. What woii’d you with me, Sir?

Sav. Farewel Gentleman.

El.Lo . O flcep Sir, deep. [Exit El. Lo:
To.Lo. Well Boys, you fee what’s fall’n, let’s in and drink, and

give thanks for it

Capt. Let’s give thanks for it.

To. Lo Drunk as Hive. Sav. Drunk as I live, Bern.

To.Lo. Why, now thou art able to difeharge thine Office, and
call u^a Reckoning of fome weight; I will be Knighted, for my
State will bear it, ’tis fixteen hundred, Boys: Off with your husks,

'I’ll skin you all in Sattin.

Capt. O fweet Lovelefs !

Sav. Ail in Sattin! O fweet Lovelefsl

To Lo. March in, my noble Compeers : And this tny Countefs

(hall be led by two; And fo p oceed we to the Will# [i£w«nt.

Ci Enter
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1 Enter More-crafti Ujurer

, andWidow
,

And Widow, as I lay, bp your own Friend : Your Husband
left you wealthy, ay and wife, continued fwect Duck, continuefo.
Take heed of young fmooth Varlets, younger Brothers

> they arc
Worms that will eat through Bags \ they are very Lightning, that
with 4 :flafh or two will melt your /Mony, and neve finge your
Puric-ftrings* They are Colts, Wench, Colts, heady amfdangc-

-
v rous, ’till we tako ’em up, and make ’em fit for Bonds. Look up-

on me, I have had, and have yet matter of moment
5 you may

meet with a worfeBack, I’ll not commend it.

Wid. Nor I neither, Sir.

Mor. Yet thus far by your favour, Widow, ’tis tuff.

Wid. And therefore not for my diet, for I love a tender one.
Mor. Sweet Widow leave your frumps, and be edified; You

know my State, idcll no Perfpe&ives, Scarfs, Gloves, nor Hang-
ers, nor put my trull in Shoe-tie$.> and where your Husband in
an Age was riling by burnt Figs, dreg’d with Meal and powdered
Sugar, Saunders, and Grains, Wormfeed and rotten Raifins, and
fuch vile Tobacco, that made the Footmen mangy 5 I, in a Year,
have put up hundreds y inclos’d, my Widow, thole pleafant Mea-
dows, by a forfeit Mortgage: For which the poor Knight takes

a lone Chamber, owes for his Ale, and dare not bea,t hisHollefs;

N^y more —
Wid. Good Sir no more* what e’er my Husband was, I know

what I am, and if you marry me, you mull bear it off bravely, Sir.

Mor. Not with the Head, fweet Widow.
Wid. No fweet Sir, but with your Shoulders: I mull have you

efub’d, for under that I will not Hoop a Feather. My Husband was
Fell >w 1 w'd to toil, fed ill, made Gain his exercife, and fo grew
coftive, which for that I was his Wife, I gave^way to, andfpua

mine own Smocks courfe, and Sir, fo little: But let that pals,

time, that wears all things out, wore out this Husband, whoinpe-
nitence of fuch fruitlefs five years Marriage, left me great with

his Wealth, which if you’libe a worthy Golfip to, be Kn’ghtcd,
4

Sir.

Enter Savil.

Mor. Now, Sir, from whom come you? whofe Man arc yc,

Sir ?

Sav. Sir, I come,from young Mailer Lovelefs.

Mor. Be filent, Sir, I have no Mony, not a penny for you, he’s

funk, your vl after’s funk, a perilht Man, Sir.

Sav. Indeed his Brother’s funk, Sir, God be with him, a perilht

Man indeed, and drown’d atSea.

Mor. How faidtl thou, good my Friend, his Brother drown’d f
SaV\ Untimely, Sir, at Sea.

Mor . And thy young Mailer left foie Heir?
Sav, Ye% Sir. Mot
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Afor. And he wants Mony?
Sav. Yes, and lent me to you, for he is now to bfe Knighted
Mor. Widow be wife,, there's more Land coming, Widow be

very wife, and give tharik- for me Widow.
JVid. Be thou very wife, and be knighted, and then give thanks

for me Sir. v

Sav. What fays your Worfhip to this Mony?
Mor. I fay he may have Mony, if he pleafe.

Sav. A thoufand, Sir?

Mor. A thoufand Sir, provided, my wife Sir, his Land lye for

the payment, otherwife

Enter Young Lovelefs, and Comrades
,

to them.

Sav. He's here himfelf Sir, and can better tell you.

Mor. My notable dear Friend, and worthy Mailer Lovelefs
, and

now right worfhipful, all joy and welcome.

Yo.Lo. Thanks to my dear Inclofer, Mailer Morecraft j prethee

old Angel Gold, falute my Family, I’ll do as much for yours ; this,

and your own deiires, fair Gentlewoman.
JVid. And yours Sir, if you mean well j ’tis a handfome Gentle*

man.

\2o.Lo. Sirrah, my Brother’s Dtt|r Mor. Dead?
Yo.Lo

.

Dead, and by this timefouft for Ember-week<
Mor. Dead ?

Yo.Lo . Drown’d, drown’d at Sea, Man, by the nextfrefli Con-
ger that comes we fhall hear more.

Mor. Now by my Faith of my Body it moves me much.
Yo.Lo. What, wilt thou be an Afs, and weep for the Dead?

Why I thought nothing but a general Inundation would have
mov’d thee, prethee be quiet, he hath left his Land behind him.

Mor. Ohashefo? %

Yo.Lo. Yes faith, I thank him for’t, I have all Boy j hail any
ready Mony?

Mor. Will you fell, Sir? x

Yo.Lo. No not outright, good Gripe •, marry, a Mortgage* or

fuch a flight Security.'

Mor. 1 have no Mony, Sir, for Mortgage > if you will fell, and
all or none, I’ll work a new Mine for you.

Sav. Good Sir look before you, he’ll work you out of all elfe:

If you fell all your Land, you have fold your Country, and then you
mull to Sea, to feek your Brother, and there lie pickled in a Pow-
dering Tub, and break your Teeth with Biskers and hard Beef,

that mull have watering Sir : And where’s your 300 Pounds a Year
in Drink then? If you’ll turn up the Straits you may, for you have
no calling for Drink there, hut with- a Cannon, nor no fcoring but
on your Ships fldes, and then if you fcape with Life, and take a

Faggot Boat and a Bottle of UJquehaugh^ come home poor Man,
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like a type of fhams-ftreet (ticking ofPitch and Poor-John. I can-
not tell, Sir, I woo d be loth to fee it.

Capu Steward, you ar^an Afs, a meazel’d ^ungril, -and were it

not agai'att the Peace of my fovereign Friend here, I wou’d break
your fore-cafting Coxcomb, Dog I would, even with thy ItaTof
Office there. Thy Pen and Inkhorn noble Boy, the odof Gold here
has fed thee well, take Mony for thy Dirt : Hark and believe,

thou art cold of Conftitution, thy Seat unhealihful, fell and be wife;
we are three that will adorn thee, and live according to thine own
Heart, 'Child ; Mirth /hall be only outs, and only ours fhall.be the
black-ey’d Beauties of the time. Mony makes men Immortal.

Poet. Do what you will, ’tis the nobleft courfe; then you may
live without the charge of People, only we four will make a Fa-
mily ; ay, and an Age that will beget new Annals, in which I’ll

write thy Life, my Son of Pleafure, equal with Nero and Caligula.

To.Lo. What Men were they, Captain?
Capt. Two roaring Boys of Rome, that made all fplit.

To Lo. Come Sir, what dare you give?

Sav. You will not fell, Sir?

To.Lo. Who told you fo, Six?

Sav Good Sir have d care|fc*<

To. Lo. Peace, or I’il tack your Tongue up to your Roof. What
Mony ? fpeak. Mor. Six thoufand Pound, Sir.

Capt. Take it j h ’as overbidden by the Sun: Bind him to his

bargain quickly.

To. Lo. Come ftrike me luck with Earneft, and draw the Writings*

Mor. There’s a God’s penny for thee.

Sav. Sir, for my old Matter’s fake let my Farm be excepted, if

1 become his Tenant I am undone, my Children Beggars, and my
Wife God knows what: Confider me, dear Sir.

Mor. I’ll have all or none.

To. Lo. All in, all in: Difpatch the Writings. [Exit with Com.

Wid

.

Go, thou art a pretty forehanded Fellow, wou’d thou
wert wifer.

Sav. Now do I fenfibly begin to feci my fclLa Rafcal$ wou’d
I cou’d teach a School, or beg

7
or lie well* I am utterly undone;

now he that taught thee to deceive and cozen, take thee to his

Merc ; fo be it. ' [Exit Saw
Mor. Come Widow come, never ftand upon a Knighthood, ’tis

ameer paper Honour, and not proofenough for a Serjeant. Come,
come. I’ll make thee— —

—

Wid. To anfwer in fhort, ’tis this Sir. No Knight no Widow.
Ifyou make me any thing, it mutt be a Lady, and fo I take my leave,

Mor . Farewel fweet Widow, and think of it.

Wid. Sir I do more than think of it, it makes me dream. Sir.

[Ex. Wid. %

. Mor.

. I
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Mor. She’s rich and fober, if this itch were from her: and fay

I be at the charge to pay the Footmen, and the Trumpets, ay and
the Horfemen too, and be a Knight, and fhe refufe me then;
then am I hoift into the Subfidy, and fo by confluence fhou’d

prove a Coxcomb : I’ll have a care of that. Six thoufand Pound,
and then the Land is mine, there’s fome nefrcfhing yet. [Exit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Abigal, and drops her Clove .

^.|F he but follow me, as all my hopes tell me, he’s Man c-

JL nough, up goes my reft, and I know Ifhall draw him.

Enter Wei ford.

ITel. This is the flrangeft pamper’d piece ofFlefh towards Fifty,

that ever frailty cop’d withal; what a trim lenvoy here fhe has put
upon mej thefe Women are a proud kind of Cattle, and love .this

whorfon doing fo dire<5lly, that they will not flick to make their

very Skins Bawds to their Flefh. Here’s Dogskin Storax fufficient

to kill a Hawk: What to do with it, befides nailing it up amongfl
Jrijh Heads of Teer, to {hew the mightiness of her Palm, I know
not: there fhe is. 1 mufl enter into Dialogue. Lady, you have loft

your Glove.
Ahig

.

Not Sir, if you have found it.

Wei. It was my meaning, Lady, to reftore it.

Ahig. ’Twill be uncivil in me to take back a favour, Fortune
hath fo well bellow’d, Sir, pray wear it for me.

Wei. I had rather wear a Bell. But hark you Miflrefs, what hid-
den Virtue is there in this Glove, that you wou’d have me wearit?
Is’t good again!! fore Eyes, or will it charm the Tooth-ach?
Or thefe red tops, being fLeept in White-wine foluble, will’t kill

|

. the Itch? Or has it fo conceal’d a Providence ta keep my Hand
from Bonds? If it have none of thefe, and prove no more but a bare

Glove of half a Crown a pair, ’twill be but half aCourtefie, 1 wear
two always; faith let’s draw cuts, one will do me no pleafure.

Ahig. The tendernefs of his Years keeps him as yet in Ignorance,
he's a well moulded Fellow, and 1 wonder his Blood fhou’d flirno

higher; but ’tis his want of Company: I muflgrow nearer to him.
Enter Elder Lovelefs difgmdd.

El.Lo, God fave you bo h.

Ahig. And pardon you Sir; this is fomewhat rude, hew came you
hither?

i

El. Lo. Why through the Doors, they are open.
Hel. What are y u ? And what betfinefs have you here ?

El, Lo . More I believe than you have*

' Y
:

' ^
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Abig. Who Would this Fellow fpeak with? Art thou fober?

ELLo. Yes, I come not here to fleep.

TVeL Prithee what art thou?
ELLo. As much, gay Man, as .thou art 5 I am a Gentleman.
WeL Art thou no more?
ELLo. Yes, more than thou dar’fl be; a Soldier.

Abig. Thou doll not come to quarrel?

EL Lo . No, not with Women 5 I cpme here to fpeak with *
Gentlewoman.

Abig. Why, I am one.

El. Lo. But not with one fo gentle.

TVel. This is a fine Fellow.

ELLo. Sir, lam not fine yet. Iam but new come over; diredb

me with your Ticket to your Taylor, and then I fhall be fine. Sir.

Lady, if there be a better of your Sex within this Houfe, fay I

would fee her.

Abig. Why am I not good enough for you. Sir ?

ELLo. Your way you’ll be too good, pray end my bufinefs.

This is another Suitor; O^frail Woman?
TVeL This Fellow with his bluntnefs hopes to do more than the

long futes of a tboufand cou’d; though he be fowr, he’s quick, I

muit not trufl him. Sir, this Lady is not to fpeak with you, fheis

more ferious. Youfmell as if you were new calkt; go andbehand-
fome, and then you may fit with her Servingmen.

EL Lo. What are you Sir?

TVeL Guefs by my Outfide.

il.Lo. Then I take you, Sir, for fome new filken thin wean’d
from the Country* that fhall (when you come to keep good Com-
pany) be beaten into better Manners. Pray good proud Gentlewo-
man, help me to your Miftrefs.

Abig. How many Lives haft thou, that thou talk’fl thus rudely?

ELLo. But one, one; I am neither Cat nor Woman.
TVeL And will that one Life, Sir, maintain you ever in fuch bold

Saucinefs ?

ELLo. Yes, amongft a Nation of fuch Men as you are, and be
no worfe for wearing. Shall I fpeak with this Lady?

Abig. No by my troth fhall you not.

ELLo. I muft flay here then?

TVeL That you fhall not neither. N

El.Lo . Good fine thing tell me why.
TVeL Good angry thing I’ll tell you.'

This no place for fuch Companions,

Such loufie Gentlemen fhall find their bufinefs

Better i th’ Suburbs, there your flrong^itch Perfume,

Mingled with Lees of Ale, fhall reek in fafhion.

This is no fimes-ftmt* Sir.
~ '

'

...

Abil-
j

•v
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Abig. This Gentleman informs you truly. >

~

Prithee be fatisfied, and feek- the Suburbs,

Good Captain, or whatever Title clfe

The warlike Eel-boars have bellow’d upon thee,

Go and reform thy fclf, prithee be Tweeter,

And know my Lady fpeaks with no Swabbers.

El.Lo. You cannot talk me out with your Tradition

Of Wit you pick from Plays, go to, l have found yc

:

And for you, Sir, whofe tender gentle Blood
Runs in your Nofc, and makes you fnuff at all .

But three pil’d People, I do let you know,
He that begot your Worlhip’s Sattin-fuit,

Can make no Men, Sir : I will fee this Lady,
And, with the Reverence of your Silkenlhip,

In thefc old Ornaments.
Wei. You will not fure?

El.Lo. Sure, Sir, I lhall?

Abig. You wou’d be beaten out? x

El.Lo. Indeed I would not, or if I would be beaten,

Pray who lhall beat me? This good Gentleman
Looks as he were o’ th’ Peace

Wei. Sir you lhall fee that : Will you get you out?
El.Lo. Yes, that that lhall corre& your Boys Tongue.

Dare you light? I will Hay here Rill. [ hey draw.

Abig. O their things are out, help, help, for God’s fake.

Madam. Jefus! they foin at one another.

Enter Lady.

Madam, why, who is within there?

Lady. Who breeds this rudenefs?

Wei. This uncivil Fellow*

He fays he comes from Se-a, where I believe

H’as purg’d away his^Manners.

Lady. Why what of him?
Wei. Why he will rudely, without once God bids you,

Prefs to your Privacies, and no denial

Mull Hand betwixt your Perfon and his bulinefs*

I let go his ill Language.

Lady. Sir, have you bulinefs with me?
hi. Lo. Madam, fome I have, i

II But not fo ferious as to pawn my Life for’t : >

t Ifyou keep this quarter, and maintain about you

I

Such Knights o’th’ Sun as this is, to defic

Men of Imployment to ye, you may live,

But in what Fame?
Lady. Pray ftay Sir, who has wrong’d you ?

$ £/• Lo . Wrong me he cannot, though uncivilly
4 D Me
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He flung his wild words at me: but to you
I think he did no Honour, to deny

The hafte I came withal, a paflage to you,

Though I feem courfe.

Lady. Excufe me, gentle Sir, ’twas from my Knowledge,
And {hall have no protection. But to you Sir,

You have fhew’d more Heat than Wit, and from your felf

Have borrow’d Power, I never gave you here,

To do thefe vile unmanly things. My Houfe
Is no blind Street to fwaggerinj and my Favours

Not doting yet on your unknown Defcrts

So far, that I {haw’d make you Mafler ©f my bufinefs*.

My Credit yet ftands fairer with the People
Than t*> be try^d with Swords $ and they that come
To do me fervice, mu ft not think to win me
With hazard of a Murther* if your Love
Confift in Fury, carry it to the Camp:
And there, in Honour of fome common Miftrefs,

Shorten your Youth: I pray be better temper’d,

And give me leave a while, Sir.,

JVd. You miift have it. [Exit Welford.
Lady. Now Sir, your bufinefs ?

El Lo. Firft, I thank you for fchooling this young Fellow,
Whom his own Follies, which he’s prone enough
Daily to fall into, if you but frown,

Shalllevel him away to his Repentance.

Next, I fhould rail at you, but yau are a Woman,
And Anger’s loft upon you..

Lady. W hy at me Sir ?

I never did you wrong j for, to my Knowledge*.

This is the firft fight of you.

El.Lo . You have done that, #

I muft confefi I have the lead curfe in,

Becaufe the leaft Acquaintance: But there be

(If there be Honour in the Minds of Men)
Thoufands when they fhall know what I deliver*

(As all good Men muft {hare in’t) will to ftiamc

Blaft your black Memory.
Lady . How is this, good Sir?

El. Lot ’Tis that, that if you have a Soul will choak ir.

You’ve kill’d a Gentleman.

Lady. I kill’d a Gentleman ! *

El.Lo. You, and your Cruelty, have kill’d him, Woman*
And fuch a Man (let me be angry in’t)

Whofe leaft worth weigh’d above all Womens Virtues

That arc i I fpare you all to cpaie too : Guefs him now?
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Lady . I am fo innocent I cannot, Sir.

El. Lo. Repent you mean, you are a perfeft Woman,
And as the firffc was, made for Man’s undoing.

jLady. Sir, you have mid your way, I am not fhe.

El.Lo. Wou’d he had mid his way too, though he had
Wander’d farther than Women arc ill fpokea of.

So he had mid his Mifery, Lady.

Lady. How do you do, Sir?

EL Lo. Well enough I hope,

While I can keep my felf from Temptations.

Lady. Leap into this matter, whither would ye?
El. Lo. You had a Servant that your Pecviflincfs

Injoyn’d to Travel.

Lady

.

Such a one I have

Still, and fhall be griev’d ’twere otherwife.

El.Lo. Then have your asking, and be griev’d, he’s dcadi
How you will anfwer f&r his worth, I know not :

But this I am fure, either he, or you, or both
Were dark mad, elfc he might have liv’d

To have giv’n a dronger tedimony to th* World
Of what he might have been. He was a Man
I knew but in his evening, ten Suns after.

Forc’d by a Tyrant Storm our beaten Bark
Bulg’d under us j in which fad parting blow
He call’d upon his Saint, but not for Life,

On you unhappy Woman, and whild all

4b Sought to preferve their Souls, he defperately

Imbrac’d a Wave, crying to all that faw it.

If any live, go to my Fate that forc’d me
To this untimely End, and make her happy.

His name was Lovelefs: And I fcap’d the Storm,
And now you have my bufinefs.

Lady. ’Tis too much.
Wou’d I had been that Storm, he had notpcriflfd.

If you’ll rail now I will Forgive you Sir

:

Or if you’ll call in more, if any more
Come from this Ruin, i fhall juftly fuffer

What they qm fay : I do confefs my felf

A guilty Caufc in this. I wou’d fay more,
But Grief is grown too great to be deliver’d.

El. Lo. I like this well : ThcfeWomen are draflge things.
9
Tis fomewhat of the lated now to weep,
You (hould have wepj; when he was going from you,
And chain’d him with !hofe Teats at home.

Lady. Wou’d you had told jnc then fo* theft two Armshad bee#
his Sea,
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ELLo. Truftmeyou move me much: But fay he liv’d, thefc’

were forgotten things again.

Lady. Ay, fay you fo r Sure I fhould know that Voice : This is

Knavery. I’ll fit youforit. Were he living Sir, I would perfwade
you to be charitable, ay, and confefs we are not fo ill as your Opi-
nion holds us. O my Friend, what Penance (hall I pull upon my
Fault, upon my mod: unworthy fclf for this?

El.Lo. Leave to love others, ’twas fame Jealoufie

That turn’d him defperate.

Lady . I’ll be with you ftraigbt: Arc you wrung there?
El.Lo . This works amain upon her.

Lady. I do confefs there is a Gentleman
Has born me long good will.

ELLo. I do not like that.

Lady . And vow’d a thoufand fcrviccs to me * tome, regardlefsof
him: But fincc Fate, that no pow’r canwithftand, has taken from
me my firft, and bed Love, and to weep away my Youth is ameer
Folly, I will fhew you what I determine, Sir: You fliall know all:

Call Mr. Welford there: That Gentleman I mean to make the Mo-
del of my Fortunes, and in his chafte Embraces keep alive the Me-
mory of my loft lovely Lovelefs : He is fomewhat like him too

El. Lo. Then you can love?

Lady . Yes certainly Sir:

Though it pleafe you to think me hard and cruel :

I hope I fh'all perfwade you otherwife.

El.Lo. I have made my felf a fine Fool.

Enter Welford.

Wei. Wou’d you have fpoke with me, Madam?
Lady. Yes Mr Welfordr and I ask your pardon before this Gen-

tleman for being froward : ThisKifs, and henceforth more Affe&iom
El. Lo. So, ’tis better I were drown’d indeed.

Wei This is a fudden Paflion, God hold it.

This Fellow out of his fear fure has

Perfwadcd her. I’ll give him a new fuifi on’t.

Lady. A parting kifs, and good Sir, let me pray you
To wait me in the Gallery.

Wei. I am in another World * Madam where you pleafe.

[Exit Welford
EL Lo. I will to Sea, and’t Hull go hard but I’ll be drown’d in-

deed.

Lady . Now Sir you fee I am no fuch hard Creature*

But time may win me.

ELLo . You have forgot your loft Love.
Lady. Alas Sir, what would you have me do? I cannot call him

back again with Sorrow j I’ll love this Man as dearly, andbcfhrow
sae I’ll keep him far enough from Sea* and ’twai told me* now
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I remember me, by an old wife Woman, that my firft Love fliould

be drown’d, and fee ’tis come about.

El Lo. I wou’d fhe had told you your fecond ihonld be bang’d
too, and let that come about: But this is very ftrange.

Lady. Faith Sir, confider all, and then I know you’ll be of my
Mind: If weeping would redeem him, 1 would weep it ill,

El.Lo. But fay that l were Lovelefs,

And fcap’d the Storfh,*how would you anfwer this?

Lady. Why for that Gentleman I would leave all the World.
El Lo. This young thing too ?

Lady . That young thing too,

Or any young thing elfc : Why, I would lofe my State.

El. Lo. Why then he lives ftill, 1 am- he, your Lovelefs.

Lady. Alas I knew it Sir, and for that purpofe prepar’d this Pa-
geant: Get you to your task j and leave thefe Players- tricks, or I

Ihall leave you, indeed I ihall. Travel,, or know me not.

El.Lo. Will you then marry?
Lady. I will not promife, take your choice. Farewcl,

El. Lo . There is no other Purgatory but a Woman.
I muft do fomething. [Exit LovelefL

Enter Wclford.
Wei. Miftrefs I am bold.

Lady. You are indeed.

Wei. You fo overjoy’d me, Lady.
Lady. Take heed you furfeit not, pray faft and welcome.
Wei. By this Light you love me extrcamly.

Lady. By this., and to morrow’s Light, i care not for yovu

Wei. Come, come, you cannot hide it.

Lady

*

Indeed I can, where you ihall never find it.

Wei. I like this Mirth well, Lady.~

-Lady. You ihall have more on’t.

Wei. I muft kifs you.

Lady. No Sir.

Wei. Indeed I muft.

Lady. What muft be, muft be> I’ll take my leave, you have

your parting blow: I pray commend me to thole few Friends you
have, that fent you hither, and tell them when you travel next,

’cwcrc fit you brought lefs Brav’ry with you and more Wit* you’ll

never get a Wife elfe.

Wei. Are you in earned ?

Lady. Yes faith. Will you eat Sir? your Horfcs will be ready

ilraight, you ihall have a Napkin laid in the Buttery for ye,

Wei. Do not you love me then? ^
Lady . Yes, for that Face.

Wei. It is a good one, Lady.

Ladyk Yes, if it were not warpt* the Fire in time may mend fo
~ ~ ~ Wih
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Wei. Methinks yours ns none of the beft, Lady.

Lady. No by my troth Sir j yet o’ my Confcience,

You wou’d make ihift with it.

PLel. Come, pray no more' of this.

Lady. Twill not: Fare you well. Ho, who’s within there? bring

out the Gentleman’s Horfes, he’s inrhafte; and fet fome cold Meat
on the Table. v

. ^
Wei. I have too much of that, 1 thank*yau Lady: take your

Chamber when youpleafe, there goes a black one with you, Lady.

Lady. Farewel young Man. [Exit Lady.

Wei. You have made me one* Farewel; and may the curfc of

a great Houfe fall upon thee, I mean the Butler. The Devil and

all his Works are in thefe Women-, wou’d all of my Sex were of

my Mind, I wou’d make ’em a new Lent, and a long one, that

Flefh might be in more Rev’rence with them.
Enter Abigal to him.

Abig. I am forry, Mr Welford

.

Wei. So am T, that you are here. %
Abig. How does my Lady ufe you?
Wei . As I would ufe you, Scurviiy.

Abig. I fhou’d have been more kind, Sir.

Wei. I fhou’d have been undonethen. Pray leave me, and look
to your Sweet-meats. Hark, your Lady calls.

Abig. Sir, I fhall borrow fo much time without Offence.

Wei. You’re nothing but offence, for God’s love leave me.
Abig. ’Tis ftrange my Lady fhould befuch a Tyrant.

Wei, To fend you to me. ’Pray go flitch, gooddo, you’re more
trouble to me than a Term.

Abig. Ido not know how my good Will, if Ifaid Love I lied

not, fhould any way deferve this?

Wei. A thoufand ways, a thoufand ways* fweet Creature let me
depart in peace.

Abig. What Creature, Sir? I hope I am a Woman.
Wei. A hundred I think by your Noife. ,

Abig. Since you are apgry Sir, I am bold to tell you that I am ft

Woman, and a Rib.
Wei. Of a roafted Korfe ?

Abig. Confler me that.

Wei. A Dog can do it better; Farewel Countcfs, and commend
tee to your Lady, tell her flie’s proud, and feurvy, and fo I com-
mit you both to your Tempter.

Abig. Sweet Mr Welford.
Wei. Avoid old Satanus: Go daubyour Ruins, your Face look*

fouler than a Storm ; The Footmau ways for you in the Lobby,
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Abtg. Tfyou were a Gentleman, I fhouldknow it by your gentle

Conditions. Are thefe fit words to give a Gentlewoman ?

IVel. As fit as they were made for ye. Sirrah, my Horfes. Fare-

welold Adage, keep your Nofe warm, the Rheum will make it

Horn elfe' — [ Exit Wclford.

Abig. The hlefiings of a Prodigal young Heir be thy Compani-
ons, fid1ford. Marry come up my Gentleman, are your (Jums
grown fo tender they cannot bite? A skittifh Filly will be your for-

tune, IVelford,
and fair enough forfucha Fackfaddlc. And 1 doubt

not (if my Aim hold) to fee her made to amble to your Hand.
[Exit AbigaL

Enter Young Lovelcfs, and Comrades, Morecraft, lVidoti\ Savil,
’

%. - and the reft*

Cap. Save thy brave Shoulder, my young puiflant Knight,
And may thy Back-fword bite them to the Bone
That love thee not, thou art an Errant-man,

Go on. The- circumcis’d fhall fall by thee.

Let Land and Labour fill the Man that tills.

Thy Sword mull b~ thy Plough, and JoveAt fpeed,

Mecha ihail fvveat, and Mahomet fhall fall.

And thy dear Name fill up his Monument.
Yo.Lo . It ill all Captain, I mean to be a Worthy.
Cap. One Worthy is too little, thou fhalt be all.

Mor. Captain I fhall deferve fome of your Love too,

Capt. Thou fhalt have Heart and Hand too, noble Morecrafty.

If thou wilt lend me Mony. I am a Man of Garrifon,

Be rul’d, and open to me thofe infernal Gates,

Whence none of thy evil Angels pafs again,

And I will flile thee noble, nay Don Diego.

1*11 woo thy Infanta for thee, and my Knight
N^hall feafl her with high Meats, and make her apt.

Mor. Pardtfn me Captain, you’re befide my meaning. \

Yo.Lo. No Mr. Morecrafty ’tis the Captain’s meaning
I (hould prepare her for ye.

Capt. Or provoke her. <

Speak my modern Man, I fay provoke her.

Poet. Captain, I fay lo too, or ftir her to it. So fay the Critcks.

Yo.Lo. But howfoever you expound it Sir, fhe’s very welcome*
and this fhall ferve for witnefs. And Widow, fince you’re come fo

happily, you fhall deliver up the Keys and free pofieffion of this

Houfe, while I (land by to Ratifie.

M'id. I had rather give it back again, believe me,
aTis a mifery to fay you had it. Take heed.

Yo.Lo. ’Tis pail that, Widow* come, fit down, fome Wine
there, there is a fcuivy Banquet if we had it. All this fair Hous e is

yours, Sir Savil}

Sav. Yes, Sir. Yo.La.
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To.Lo. Arc your Keys ready, I mud cafe your Burden.

Sav. I am ready Sir, 'to be undone, when you (hall call me to't:

To.Lo. Come, come, thou fhalt lire better.

Sav. I {hall have lefs to do, that’s all, there’s halfa dozen of my
Friends i’ th’ Fields funning againft a Bank, with half a breech a-

mong ’em, I ftiall be with ’em fliortly. The care and continual

vexation of being rich, eat up this Rafcal. What {hall become

of my poor Family? they arc no Sheep, and they muft keep them*

To.Lo. Drink, Mafler Morecraft
,

pray be merry all:

Nay and you will not drink there’s no Society j

Captain, fpeak loud, and drink: Widow, a word.

Capt. Expound her throughly, Knight. Here God o’ Gold,

here’s to thy fair Poffeflionsj Be a Baron, and a bold one: leave

off your tickling of young Heirs like Trouts, and let thy Chimnies

fmoke. Feed Men of War, live and be honeft, and be far’d yet.

Mor. I thank you, worthy Captain, for your Counfcl. You
keep your Chimneys ftnoking there, your Noftrils* and when you
can, you feed a Man of War, this makes you not a Baron, but a

bare one: and how or when youthall befav’d, let the Clerk o’th’

Company (you have commanded) have a juft care of.

Poet. The Man is much mov’d. Be not angry Sir, but, as the

Poet lings, let your difpleafure be a fhort fury, and go out. You
have fpoke home, and bitterly, to me Sir: Captain take truce, the

Mifer is a tart and a witty whorfon

Capt. Poet, you feign perdie, the Wit of this Man lies in his

Fingers ends, he muft tell all > his Tongue fills his Mouth like a

Neats Tongue, and onlyferveto lick his hungry Chaps after a Pur-

chafe: His Brains, and Brimftone are the Devils diet to a fat Ufu-

rer’s Head. To her Knight, to herj clap her Aboard, and flow

her. Where’s the brave Steward?

Sav. Here’s your poor Friend, and SaviU Sir.

Capt. Away, th’art rich in Ornaments of Nature. Firft in thy

Face, thou haft a ferious Face, a betting, bargaining, and faving

Face, a rich Face, pawn it to the Ufurers a Face to kindle the

Comoaflion of the moft ignorant and frozen Juftice.

Sav. ’Tis fuch as I fhall not dare to ftiew it (hortly, Sir.

Capt. Be blithe and bonny. Steward. Mafter Morecraft,

Drink to this Man of Reckoning.

Mor. Here’s e’en to him.

Sav. The Devil guide it downward j Wou’d there were in’t an

Acre of the great Broom-field he bought, to fweep your dirty Con-

fcicnce or to choak ye^ ’tis all one to me, Ufurer.

To.Lo. Confiderwhat I told you, you are young, unapt for world-

ly Bufinefs: Is it fit one of fuch tendernefs, fo delicate, fo contrary

to things of care, fliould ftir and break her better Meditations, in

the
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the hare brokageofabraceofAngels? or a new Kirtel, thoughit be
Satten? eat by the hope of furfeits, and lye down only in Expecta-

tion of a Morrow, that may undo fome eaiic-hearted Fool or reach

a Widow’s curfes? Let out Mony, whofe Ufe returns the Princi-

pal? and get, out of tliefe Troubles, a confuming Heir* for fuch

a one mult follow necetfarily : You {hall die hated, if not old and
miferable* and that polled Wealth that you got with pining, live

to fee tumbled to another’s Hands,' that is no more a kin to you,

than you to his cozenage.

Wid. Sir, you fpeak well, wou’d God that Charity*had fird be-

gun here.

To.Lo. ’Tis yet time. Be merry, methinksyou want Wine there,

there’s more i’ th’ Houfe. Captain, where reds the Health ?

Capt. It {hall go round, Boy.

To. Lo. Say \ou can differ this, becaufe the end points at much
Profit, can you fo far bow below your Blood, below your too much
Beauty, to be a Partner-of this Fellow’s Bed, and lye with his Dif-

eafes? if you can, I will not prefs you further: Yet look upon
him: There’s nothing in that hidebound Ufurer, that Man of mat,

that all decay’d, but Aches, for you to love, unlefs his peridit

Lungs, his dry Cough, or his Scurvy. This is Truth, and fo far I

dare fpeak yet : He has yet, pad cure of Phyfick, Spaw, or any

Diet, a primitive Pox in his Bones j and o’ my Knowledge he has been

ten times rowell’d: Ye may love him* he had a Badard, his own
toward IIFue, whipt and then cropt for walhing out the Rofes

in three farthings to,thcfe make ’em Pence.

Wid. I do not like Morals.

To.Lo. You mud not like him hen.

Enter Elder Lovelefs.

El.L,o • By your leave Gentlemen.

Tr.Lo. By my Troth Sir, you are welcome, welcome, faith:

Lord what a Stranger you are grown > pray know this Gentleman,

and if you plcafe thefe Friends here: We are merry, you fee the

word on’t
*
your Houfe has been kept warm Sir.

El Lo. I am glad to hear it Brother, pray God you are wife too.

To. Lo. Pray Mr. Morecraft know my Elder Brother, and Captain

do you compliment. Savil I dare fwear is glad at Heart to fee you 5

Lord, we heard Sir you were drown’d at Sea, and fee how luckily

things come about ?

Mor. This Mony mud be paid again, Sir.

To.Lo. No Sir, pray keep the Sale, ’twill make good Tailors

meafures* I am well, 1 thank you.

Wid. By my Troth the Gentleman has dew’d him in his own
Sawce, I {hall love him for’t.

Sam. I know not where I am, I am fo glad: Your Worlhip is

the welcom’d Man alive * upon my Knees I bid you welcome

E home

;
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home: Here hasbeenfuch a burry, fuch a din, fuchdifmal Drink-

ing> Swearing and Whoring, ’thas almoftmade me mad: We have

ali liv’d in a continual Turnbal-flreet > Sir, bleft be Heav’n, thatfrnt

yon fafe again > now fhall I eat and go to bed again.

El.Lo. Brother, difmifs thefe People.

To.Lo. Captain be gone a while, meet me at my old Rendcvoufe

in the Evening, take your fmall Poet with you. Mr. Morecraft

you wfcre belt go prattle with your learned Counfel, I fhall preferve

your Mony, I was cozen’d when time was, we are quit Sir.

flfid. Better and better ftili.

El.Lo. What’s this Fellow, Brother?

To. Lo. A thirfty Ufurer that fup’d my Land off.

El.Lo . What does he tarry for?

To. Lo. Sir, to be Landlord of your Houfe and State :

I was bold to make a little fale, Sir.

Mor. Am I over-reach’d? if there be Law I’ll hamper ye.

El.Lo. Prethec be gone, and rave at home, thou art fo bafe a

Fool I cannqt laugh at thee: Sirrah, this comes ofcoz’ning, home
and fpare, eat Reddilh ’till you raife your Sufhs again. If you ftir

far in this, I’ll _have you whipt, your Ears nail’d for intelligencing

o’ th* the Pillory, and your Gods forfeit; You are a hale Cozener,

leave my Houfe : No more.

Mor. A Pox upon you* Houfe. Come Widow, I fhall yet ham-
per this young Gamefler.

fVtd. Good twelve i’ th* hundred keep your way, I am not for

your diet, marry in your own Tribe Jew, and ge$ a Broker.

To.Lo. ’Tis well faid Widow: Will you jog on, Sir?

Mor. Yes, I will go, but ’tis no matter whither:

But when I truft a wild Fool, and a Woman,
May I lend Gratis, and build Hofpitals. {Exit.

To.Lo. Nay good Sir, make all ev’n, here’s a Widow wants your

good word for me, (he’s Rich, and may renew me and my Fortunes.

El. Lo. 1 am glad you look before you. Gentlewoman, here is a

poor diftrefs’d younger Brother.

Lfid. You do him wrong Sir, he’s a Knight.

El.Lo. 1 ask you Mercy: yet ’tis no matter, his Knighthood is

no Inheritance, I take it; Whatfoever he is, he is your Servant,

or wou’d be Lady. Faith be not Mercilefs, but make a Man} he’s

young and handfome, though he be my Brother, and his Obfcr-

vances may deferve your Love: He fhall not fail for means.

Wid. Sir, you fpeak like a worthy Brother; And fo much I do
credit your fair Language, that I fhall love your Brother; And fo

love him, but I fhall blufh to fay more.
El Lo. Stop her Mouth, I hope you fhall not live to know that

hour when this fhall be repented. Now Brother I fbou’d chide,

hut I’ll give no diftafte to your fair Miftrefs. I will inftru&herin’t,
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and (he (hall do’t
:
you have been wild and ignorant, pray mend it.

To.Lo. Sir, every Day now Spring comes on.

El.Lo. To you good Mr. Savi

l

and your Office,' thus much l

have to fay: You’re from my Steward become, fird your own Drun-
kard, then his Bawd j they lay you’re excellent grown in both, and
perfed : Give me your Keys, Sir Savil.

Sav. Good Sir, confider whom you left me to.

ELLo. I left you as a Curb for, not to provoke my Brother’s

Pollies. Where’s the bed Drink, now? come tell me Savil $ where’s
the founded Whores? Ye old he Goat, ye dried Ape, ye lame Stal-

lion, mud you be leading in my Houfc your Whores, like Fairies

dance their Night-rounds, without fear cither of King or Gouda-'
ble, within my Walls? Are all my Hangings fafe 5 my Sheep un-
fold yet? I hope my Plate is currant, 1 ha* too much on’c: What
fay you to three hundred Pounds in Drink now ?

Sav. Good Sir, forgive me, and but hear me fpeak.

El.Lo. Methinks thoufhouldd be drunk dill, and not {peak, ’tis

the more pardonable.

Sav. I will Sir, if you will have it fo.

El.Lo . I thank ye: Yes e’en purfue it Sir: Do you hear? getva

Whore foon foryour Recreation
* go look out Captain Broken-breech

your Fellow, and Quarrel if you dare : 1 ihall deliver thele Keys to

one fhall have more Honedy, though not fo much fine Wit, Sir.

You may walk and gather Crejfss^ fit to cool your Liver j there’s

fomething for you to begin a Diet, you’ll have the Poxelfe. Speed

you well, Sir Savil: you may eat at my Houfe to preferve Life*

but keep no Fornication in the Stables. ££#. cranes pr. Savil.

Sav. Now mud I hang my fclf, my Friends will look ror’t.

Eating and deeping, I do defpife you both now :

J will run mad fird, and if that get not Pity,

I’ll drown my felf, to a mod difmal Ditty. [Exit Savil.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Abigal fola.

Abig. A LAS poor Gentlewoman, to what a mifery hath Age

brought thee, to whatafeurvy Fortune? Thou that haft

been a Companion for Noblemen, and at the worft of thofe Times

for Gentlemen} now like a broken Servingman, muft beg for fa-

vour to thofe, that wou’d have crawl’d like Pilgrims to my Cham-

ber but for an Apparition of me. You that becoming on, make

much of fifteen, and fo ’till five and twenty : Ufe your time with

Reverence, that your Profits may arife : It will not tarry with you,

EceeJignum : Here was a Face, but Time, that like a Surfeit eats

i



•our Youth, plague of his Iron Teeth, and draw ’ em forV, has been
a little bolder here than welcome? And now to fay the truth, I am
fit for no Man, Old Men i’ th’ Houfe of fifty, call me Granum j

and when they are drunk, e’en then, when Jone and my Lady are

all one, not one will do me reafon. My little Levite hath forfaken

me, hi* Silver Sound of Cittern quite abolilh’d, his doleful Hymns
under my Chamber-Window, digefted into tedious learning : Well
Fool, you leapt a Haddock when you left him 5 he’s a clean Man,
and a good Edifier, and twenty Nobles is his Statzdeclaro, befidcs

his Pigs in pcjfe

.

To this good Homilift I have been ever ftubborn,

which God forgive me for, and mend my Manners: And Love, if

ever thou haft care of forty, of fuch a piece of lape Groud, hear

my Pray’r, and fire his zeal fo far forth, that my Faults, in this re-

new’d impreflion of my Love, may ftiew corre&ed to our gentle

Reader.
Enter Roger.

See how negligently he pafles by me 5 with what an Equipage Ca-
nonical, as though he had broken the Heart of Bellarmine

, or ad-
ded fomething to the finging Brethren. ’Tis Scorn, I know it, and
deferve it. Mr. Roger.

Rog. Fair Gentlewoman, my Name is Roger:

Abig

.

Then gentle Roger.

Rog. Ungentle Abigal.

Abig. Why Mr. Roger, willyoufct yourWit to a weak Woman’s?"
Rog: You are weak indeed: For fo the Poet fings.

Abig. I do confefs my weaknels, fweet Sir Roger.

Rog. Good my Lady’s Gentlewoman, or my good Lady’s Gen-
tlewoman (this Trope is loft to you now) leave your prating, you
have a Seafon of your firft Mother in ye; And furely had the Devil
been in Love, he had been abufed too. QoDalilah

, you make Men
Fools, and wear Fig-breeches.

Abig. Well, well, hard-hearted Man 5 dilate upon the weakln»
firmities of Women : Thefe arc fit Texts, but once there was a •

time, wou'd I had never feen thofeEyes, thofeEyes, thofe orient

Eyes.

Rog. Ay, they were Pearls once with yom
Abig. Saving your reverence Sir, fo they are ftill.

Rog. Nay, nay, l dobefeech youleave your Cogging, what they

are, they arc, they ferve me without Spe&acles, 1 thank ’em.

Abig. O will you kill me ?

Rog. I do not think I can,

You're like a Copy-hold with nine Lives in’t.

Abig. You were wont to bear a Chriftian Fear about you: For
your own Worfhips fake.

Rog. I was a Chriftian Fool then : Do you remember what a

Dance you led me? how I grew qualm’din love, and was a Dunce?
cou’d
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cou’d expound but once a quarter, and then was out too: And then

out of the (linking ftir you put mein, I pray’d for my own Iflue.

You do remember all this?

Abig. O be as then you were.

Rog. I thank you for’t, furely I will be wifer, Abigail : and, as

the Ethnick Poet fings, 1 will not lofe my Oyl and Labour too.

You’re for the Worfhipful, I take it Abigail .

Abig. O take it fo, and then I am for thee.

Reg. I like thefe Tears well, and this humbling alfo, they arc

Symptoms of Contrition. If I fhould fall into my fit again, wou’d
you not fhake me into a Quotidian Coxcomb? Wou’d younotufe
mefcurvily again, and give me Poflets with purging Comfets in’t? I

tell thee Gentlewoman, thou haft been harder to me, than a long

Pedigree.

Abig. O Curate cure me : I will love thee better, dearer, lon-

ger : 1 will do any thing, betray the fccrcts of the main Houfe-

hold to thy Reformation. My Lady (hall look lovingly on thy Lear-

ning, and when true time (hall point thee for a Parfon, I will con-

vert thy Eggs to penny Cuftards, and thy tithe Goofe fhall graze

and multiply.

Rog. 1 am mollified, as well fhall teftifie this faithful Kifs j But
have a great care Miftrefs Abigal how you depreft the Spirit any

more with your Rebukes and Mocks : for certainly the Edge of

fuch a folly cuts it felf.

Abig. O Sir, you have pierc’d me thorow. Here I vow a Re-
cantation to thofe malicious Faults 1 ever did againft you. Never
more will I defpife your Learning, never more pin Cards and Co-
ny-tails upon your Caflbck, never again reproach your reverend

Night-cap, and call it by the mangy name of Murrain, never your re-

verend Perfon more, and fay, you look like one of Baal's Priefts

in a hanging, never again when you fay Grace laugh at you, nor

put you out at Prayers: Never cramp you more, nor when you
ride, get Sopc and Thiftles for you. No my Roger, thefe faults

(hall be corredled and amended, as by the tenor ofmy Tears appears.

Rog. Now cannot I hold if I fhould be hang’d, I muft cry too.

Come to thine own beloved, and do even what thou wilt with me,

fwcet, fweet Abigal. I am thine own for ever : Here’s my Hand,
when Roger proves a Recreant, hang him i’ th’ Bell- ropes.

Enter Lady, and Martha,

Lady. Why how now Maftcr Roger
,
no Pray’rs down with you

to Night? Did you hear the Bell ring? You are courting* your
Flock fhall fat well for it.

Rog . I humbly ask your pardon: I’ll clap up Pray’rs, but flay a

little, and be with you again. * [Exit Roger.
Enter Elder Lovclefs.

Lady. How dare you, being fo unworthy a Fellow,
> *

* Prefume
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Prcfumo to come to move me any mere?
El.Lo. Ha, ha, ha.

Lady. What ails the Fellow?

El.Lo. The Fellow comes to laugh at you. 1 tell you Lady [

would not, for your Land, be fuch a Coxcomb, fuch a whinieg
Afs, as you decreed me for when I was lad here.

Lady. I joy to hear you are wife, ’tis a rare Jewel
In an Eider Brother. Pry be wifer yet.

El.Lo? Mcthinks I am very wife : l do not come a wooing. In-
deed I'll move no more Love to your Ladiftiip.

Lady. What makts you here then?

El.Lo. Only to fee you and be merry, Lady: That’s all my bu-
finefs. Faith let’s be very merry. Where’s little Roger? He’s a good "

Fellow: An hour or two well fpen*t in wholefome Mirth, is worth
a thoufandof thefe puling Paffions. ’Tis an ill World for Lovers.

Lady. They were never fewer.

El.Lo . I thank God there’s one lefs forme, Lady.
Lady . You were never any, Sir.

El.Lo. Till now, and now I am the prettied Fellow.

Lady . You talk like a Tailor, Sir.

El.Lo. Methinks your Faces are no fuch fine things now.
Lady . Why did you tell me you were wife? Lord what a lying

Age is this, where will y©u mend thefe Faces?

El.Lo. A Hog’s Face, foud, is worth a hundred of ’em.

Lady. Sure you had a Sow to yourTMother.

El.Lo. She brought fuch fine white Pigs as you, fit for none but
Parfons, Lady.

Lady. ’Tis well you will allow us our Clergy yet.

El.Lo . That fhall notfave you. O that 1 were in love again with

twifh!
Lady. By this light you are a feurvy Fellow, pray be gone,

El. Lo. You know I am a clean skin’d Man.
iLady. Do I know it?

El.Lo. Come, come, you wou’d know it 3 that’s as good:
But not a fnap, never long for’t, not a fnap, dear Lady.

Lady. HarkyeSir, hark ye, get ye to the Suburbs, there’s Horfe
|

Flefh for fuch Hounds: Will you go, Sir?

El.Lo. Lord how I lov’d this Woman, how I worfiiip’d r>is ,

pretty Calf with a white F ace here: As I live, you were thepret- 9
tied Fool to play withal, the wittied liptle Variet, it would talk:

j

Lord how it talk’d! And when I aagred it, it would cry out, and
<

fcratch, and eat no Meat, and it wou’d fay, go hang.

Lady. It will fay fo dill, if yqu anger it.

El. Lo. And when I ask’d it, if it would be married, it fent me
©fan Errand into France^ and would abufe me, and be glad it did fo.

;

Sir this is mod unmanly, pray be gone.
El. Lo.
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El.Lo. And fwcar (even when it twitter’d to be at me) I was
unhandfome.

Lady. Have you no manners in you?

El. La. And lay my Back was melted, when God he knows, I

kept it at a charge : Four Flanders Mares wou’d have been eaficr

to me, and a Fencer.

Lady. You think all this is true now?
El.Lo. Faith whether it be or no, ’tis too good for you.

But fo much for our Mirth : Now have at you in earned.

Lady. There is enough Sir, I defire no more.

El.Lo. Yes faith, we’ll have a call at your belt parts nowj
And then the Devil take the vrorft.

Lady. Pray Sir no more, l am not fo much affefted withyour Com-
mendations, ’tisalmodDinner, 1 know they flay for you at the Or-
dinary.

El.Lo. E’en a fhort Grace, and then I am gone. You are -a Wo-
man, and the prouded that ever lov’d a Goach : The fcornfulleft,

feurvied, and mod fenfelefs Woman j the greediell to b© prais’d,

and never mov’d though it be grofs and open* the mod envious,

that at the poor fame o mothers Face, would eat your own, and

more than is your own, the Paint belonging to it: Of fuch a fclf

Opinion, that you think none can deferve your Glove: And for

your Malice, you arc io excellent, you might have been your Temp-
ter’s Tutor: Nay, never cry

.

Lady. Your own Heart knows you wrong me: I cry for yc? ,

El.Lo. You fhall before I leave you.

Lady. Is all this fpoke in earned?

El. Lo. Yes, and more, as foon as I can get it out.

Lady. * ell, out with’t.

El.Lo. You are* let me fee.

• Lady. One that hath us’d you with too much refpeft.

El.Lo. One that has us’d me, fince you will have it fo, the ba»

feft, the mod Foot- boy like, without refpe£fc of what I was, or

what you might be by me \ you have us’d me as I would ufe a Jade*
ride him off’s Legs, then turn him to the Commons

:
you have us’d

me with diferetion, and I thank ye. Ifyou have any more fuch pret-

ty Servants, pray build an Hofpital, and when they are old, pray
keep ’em for fhame.

Lady. 1 cannot think yet this is ferious.

El. l.o. Will you have more on’t?

Lady. No Faith, there’s enough, if it be true:

Too much by all my part 5 you are no Lover then ?

El.Lo. No, I had rather be a Carrier. >

Lady. Why the Gods amend all.
*

El. Lo. Neither do I think there can be fuch a Fellow found
i’lh’ World, to be in Love with fuch a frowajd Woman 5 if there

br
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he fudr, they’re mad, 7<m? comfort ’em. Now you have all, and
I as anew Man, as light and- fpirited, that I feel ray felf clean
through another Creature. O ’tis brave to be ones own Man, I

can fee you now as I would fee a Pi&ure,* fit all day by you and ne-
ver Jrifs your Hand: Hear you fing, and never fall backward

> but
•with as fet a Temper, as 1 would hear a Fidlcr, rife and thank
yefu. I can now keep my Mony in my Purfc, that fiill was gad-
ding out for Scarfesand Waftcoats: And keep my Hand from Mer-
cers Sheepskins finely. I can eat Mutton now, and feaft my felf

with my two Shilings, and can fee a Play for Eighteen Pence a-

gain: I can my Lady, I cant

Lady. The Carriage of this Fellow vexes me. Sir, pray let me
fpeak a little private with you, I muft not fiifFer this.

El.Lo. Ha, ha, ha, what would you with me?
You will not ravifli me? Now, your fet Speech?

Lady. Thou perjur’d Man.
El. Lo. Ha, ha, ha, this is a fine exordium.

And why I pray you perjur’d.^

Lady. Did you not fwcar a thoufand thoufand times, you lov’d me
beft of all things ? ^

El.Lo . I do confefs it: Make your beft of that.

Lady . Why do you fay you do not then?

El.Lo. Nay I’ll fwear it.

And give fufficient reafon, your own Ufage.

Lady. Do you not love me then? El.Lo. No faith.

Lady. Did you ever think 1 lov’d you dearly?

El.Lo. Yes, but I fee but rotten Fruits on’t.

Lady. Do not deny your Hand for I muft kifs it, and take my
laft Farewelj now Jet me die, fo you be happy.

El.Lo. I am too foolifti: Lady fpeak, dear Lady.
Lady . No, let me Die. ' [She Swoons.

Mar. Oh my Sifter

!

Ahig. O my Ladyl help, help.

Mar. Run for fome Rofafolis .

El.Lo. I have plaid the fine Afs: Bend her Body. Lady, beft,

deareft, worth ieft Lady, hear your Servant, I am not as I ftiew’d:

O wretched Fool, to fling away the Jewel of thy Life thus. Give
her more Air, fee flie begins to ftir, fweet Miftrefs hear me.

'

Lady. Is my Servant well?

El.Lo

.

In being yours I am fo. Lady. Then I care not.

El.Lo. How do ye, reach a Chair there > I confefs my fault not

pardonable, in purfuing thus upon fuch Tendernefs my wilful Er-

ror i but had I known it wou’d have wrought thus with ye, thus

ftrangely, not the World had won me to it $ and let not, my beft

Lady, any word fpoke to my end difturb your quiet Peace ; for fooner

ihall you know a general Ruin, than my Faith broken. Do not

doubt

>|

9

|
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doubt this* Miftreft, for by my Life I cannot lire without you.

Coitje, coinc, you ftiall not grieve, rather be angry, and heap In-

fli&ion upon me: I will fuffer O I could curfc my fel'f, prayfmile

upon me. Upon my Faith it was but a trick to try you, knowing
you lov’d me dearly, and yet ftrangely that you would never fhew
it, though my means was all Humility.

AIL Ha, ba! El Lo. How now?
Lady. I thank you fine Fool for your mod fine Plot*, this wait

fubtie one,a (tiff device t© have caught Dottrels with. Good fenfc-

lefs Sir, could you imagine I lhould fwoon for you, and know
your (elf to be an arrant Afs ? ay, a difeover’d one. Tis quit, I

thank you Sir. Ha, ha, ha!

Mar. Take heed Sir, flic may chance to fwoon again.

All. Ha, ha, ha!

Abig. Step to her Sir, fee how file changes Colour.

El. l o. I’ll go to Hell firft, and be better welcome.
I am fool’d, 1 do confefs it, finely fool’d,

Lady, fool’d Madam, and I thank you for it.

Lady. Faith *tis not fo much worth, Sir

:

But if I know when you come next a Birding,

I’ll have a ftronger Noofe to hold the Woodcock.
All. Ha, ha, ha.

El.Lo. I am glad to fee you merry : Pray laugh on.

Mai. H’ad a hard Heart that cou’d not laugh at you Sirs h ,

ha, ha! f ^
Lady. Pray Sifter do not laugh, you’ll anger him,

And then he’ll rail like a rude Coftermonger,
That School-Boys had cozened of his Apples,

As loud and fenfelels.

El. Lo. I will not rail.

Mar. Faith then let’s hear him, Sifter.

El.Lo. Yes you ftiall hear me.
Lady. Shall we be the better by it then?
El.Lo. No, he that makes a Woman better by bis words,

I’ll have him Sainted : Blows will not do it.

Lady . By this light he’ll beat us.

El.Lo You do deferve it richly,

And may live to have a Beadle do it.

Lady. Now he rails.

El.Lo. Come fcornful Folly,

If this be railing, you fhall hear me rail.

Lady. Pray put it in-good words then.

El. Lo. The worft are good enough for filch a trifle,

Such a proud piece of Cobweb-lawn.
Lady. You bite Sir?

XL Lo. I would till the Bones crackt, and I had my will.

F M*r.
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Ws had be# muzzle him, he grow mad.

4?/. Lo. t wou’d’twcrc lawful in the next great Sicknefi to.have

th* Dog5 fpar’d, thofe harmfefs Creatures; and knock i
? th’ head

tjipfc hat continual Plagues, Women, that are more infeftieus. i

hope the State will think pn’t.

Lady . Are you well, Sir?

Mar. He looks as though he had a grievous fit o’ th’ Oholick.

El.Lo. Gi*epn-gipder will cure me.
jfbig. I’ll heat a Trencher for him.

El.Lo. Dirty Dwmbflr do, thou with a Face as old as Erra PaUx^
|uch 3 Prognosticating Npfe: Thou thing that ten years fiacc has

left to be a Woman, outworn the expeftation of a Bawd} and thy

dry Bones can reach at yoking noVv, but Gords or Ninepins 5 pray

go ferch a Trencher, go.

Lady . Let him alone, he’s crack’d.

Altig. I’ll fee him hapg’d firft, is a beaftly Fellow to ufe a Wo-
man of my Breeding thus } ay marry is he: Wou’d I were a Man,
I’d make him eat his Knaves words.

El.Lo. Tie your fhe Otter up, good Lady Folly, flic ftinks

worfe than a Bcar-baititg.

Lady . Why will you. oe angry now?
El.Lo. Go Paint and Purge, call in your Kennel wkh you:

You a Lady?
AVtg. Sirrah, look to’t againft the Quarter Seffions, if there be

good Behaviour in the World, I’ll have thee bound to it.

El.Lo

.

You mufi not feck ijt in your Lady’s Houfc then* pray

fend this Ferret home, and fpin, good Abigah And Madam, that

your Ladyfhip may know, in what, bafe manner you have us’d my
Service, I do from this hour hate ye heartily } and though your
Folly lhould whip you to Repentance, and waken you at length

to fee my Wrongs, ’tis pot the Endeavour of your Life (hall win
mej not all the Friends you have, Interceffion, nor your fubmif-

five Letters, though they fpoke as many Tears as Words} not

your Knees grown to th* Ground in Penitence, not all your State,

to kifs you* nor my Pardon, nor Will to giveyou Chriflian Buri-

al, if you die thus} fo fareweL When I am married and made
fure, I’ll come and vifit you again, and vex you Lady. By all my
hopes I’ll be a torment to you, worfe than a tedious Winter. I

know you will recant and fue to me, but fave that Labour: I’ll

rather love a Fever and continual Thirft, rather con traft my Youth
to drink and facerdote upon Quarrels, or take a drawn Whore from
an Hofdital, that Time, Di(eafe6, and Mercury had eaten, than to

be drawn to love you.

Lady. Ha, ha, ha, pray do, but take heed though.
El. Lo. From thee, talfcDice, Jades, Cowards, and plaguy Sum-

mers, good Lord deliver me. EExit Elder Love.
Lady.
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^LaJy. But hark you Servant, hark ye: Is he gone?

Call him again.

Abig. Hang him Paddock.

Lady. Art thou here ftill? Flie, flie, and call my Servant, flic

or never fee me more.

Abig. 1 had rather knit again than fee that Rafcal, but I mull:

do it. [Exit Abig.

Lady . I would be lolh to anger him too much \ what fine foo-

lery is this in a Woman, toufe thole Men moft frowardly they love

moft? If I lhouldlofe him thus, I were rightly ferv’d. Ihope he’s not

fo muchhimfelf, to fake it to th’ heart : How now? Will he come
back ?

Enter Abigal.

Abig. Never, he fwears, while he can hear Men fay there’s any

Woman living: He fwore he woffd ha’ me firft.

Lady . Didft thou intreat him, Wench?
Abig. As well as I cou’d, Madam. But this is ftill your way, to

love being abfent, and when he’s with you, laugh at him and a-

bufe him. There’s another way, if you could hit on’t.

Lady. Thou fay’ft true, get me Paper, Pen and Ink,
I’ll write to him, I’d be loth hefhould deep in’s anger.

Women are moft Fools when they think they’re wifeft.

\E*mnt.

Mufick. Enter Young Lovelefs, ancl Widow, going to he married̂ with

them his Comrades.

IVid Pray Sir call off thefe Fellows, as unfitting for your bare

Knowledge, and far more your Company : Is’t fit ibch Ragamuf-
fins as thefe are, fhould bear the Name of Friends, and furnifh

out a civil Heufe? You’re to be married now, and Men that love

you muft expe& acourfefar from your old Career: If you will keep
’em, turn ’em to th* Stable, and there make ’em Grooms: And
yet now I confider it, fuch Beggars once fet o’ Horfe-back, you have
heard will ride, how far you had beft to look.

Cap. Hear you, you that muft be a Lady, pray content your
felfand think upon your Carriage foon at Night, what drefting

will belt take your Knight, what Waftcoat^ what Cordial will do
well i’ th’ Morning for him, what triers have you?
TVid. What do you mean. Sir?

Cap. 1 hofe that muft fwitch him. up: if he ftart we 1

', fear not
but cry Saint George, and bear him hard : When you perceive his

Wind grows hot and wanting, let him a little down, he’s fleet,

ne’er doubt him, and ftands found.
Wid. Sir, you hear thefe Fellows ?

Yo.Lo, Merry Companions, Wench, merry Companions.
iJVid. To one another let ’em be Companions, but good Sir not

to you: You fhall be civil and flip off thefe bafe trappings.

Fa
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Capt. Hefhall not need, my moft fwcet Lady Grocer; if he be

civil, not your powder’d Sugar, nor your Raifins (hall perfwade

the Captain to live a Coxcomb with him; let him be civil and eat

i’th’ Arches
,
and fee what will come on’t.

Feet. Let him be civil, do; Undo him'; ay, that’s the next way.
I will not take, if he be civil once, 'two hundred Pound a Year
10 live with him; Be civil? There’s a trim perfwafion.

Capt . If thou be’ft civil, Knight, as Jove defend it, get thee a-

nother Nofe, that will be pull’d off by the angry Boys for thy
Converfion: The Children thou fhalt get on this Civilian cannot
inherit by the Law, they’re Rthnicks> and all thy Sport meer mo*
ral Leachery; When they are grown, having but little in ’em,
they may prove Haberdafhers, or grofs Grocers, like their dear

Damm there: Prithee be civil Knight, in time thou may’ft read to

thy Houfehold, and be drunk once a Year: this would flicw fine-

ly.

To. Lo. I wonder Sweetheart you will offer this, you do not un-
derhand thefe Gentlemen* I will be fhort and pithy : I had rather

call you off by the way of charge: Thefe are Creatures, that no-
thing goes to the Maintenance of but Corn and Water. I will

keep thefe Fellows juft in the Competency of two Hens.

JVid. If you cancaft it fo Sir, you have my liking: If they- eat

lefs, I fhould not be offended : But how thefe, Sir, can live upon
fo little as Corn and Water, I am unbelieving.

To.Lo. Why prithee Sweetheart what’s your Ale? Is not that

Corn and Water, my fweet Widow?
Wid. Ay, but my fweet Knight where’s the Meat to this, and

Cloaths that they muft look for?

To.Lo. In this fhort Sentence Ale, is all included : Meat, Drink,
and Cloth; Thefe are no ravening Footmen, no Fellows, that at

Ordinaries dare eat their eighteen pence thrice out before they

rife, and yet go hungry to play, and crack more N uts than would fuf-

fice a dozen Squirrels; befides the din, which is damnable. I had
rather rail, and be confin’d to a Boat-maker, than live amongftfuch
Rafcals ; thefe are People of fuch a clean diferetion in their Diet,

of fuch a moderate Suftenance, that they Sweat if they but fmell

hot Meat. Porredge is Poyfon, they hate a Kitchen as they hate

a Counter, and fhow ’em but a Feather-bed they fwoon. Ale is

their eating and their drinking furely, which keeps their Bodies

clear and foluble. Bread is a binder, and for that abolifht even in

their Ale, whofe loft Room fills an Apple, which is more airy and

of fubtiler Nature. The Reft they take is little, and that little is

little eafie : For like drift Men of Order, they do correft their

Bodies with a Bench, or a poor ftubborn Table ; if a Chimney of-

fer it felfwith fomc few broken Rufhes, they are in Down : when
rtiey arc fick, that’s drunk, they may have frefh Straw, clfe ihey

do
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do defpife thefe worldly Pampering*. For their poor Apparel, ’tit worn
out to the Diet* new they feck none, and if a Man thould offer

they are angry, feared to be reconcil'd again with him : You fhall

not hear ’em ask one a caft Doublet once in a Year, which is Mo*
defly befitting my poor Friends : You fee their Wardrobe, though
{lender, competent: For Shirts, I take it they are things worn
out of their remembrance. Loufie they will be when they lift, and
Mangy, which fhows a fine variety: And then to cure«'etn
a Tanner’s Limepit, winch is little charge, two Dogs, and thefe >
thefe two may be cur’d for three pence.

WU.'You have half perfwaded me, pray ufeyour plcafure: And
my good Friends fince [ do know /our Diet, I’ll take an order.

Meat fhall not offend you, you fhall have Ale.

Capt. We askno more, let it be, mighty Lady: And if wc pc-
rifh, then our own Sins on us.

To.Lo. Come forward, Gentlemen, to Church my Boys* when
we have done, I’ll give you cheering Bowls. [.Exeunt*

ACTV. SCENE I.

Enter Elder Loveleft.

THis fenfclefs Woman vexes me to th’ Heart, fhe will not from
my Memory i wou’dfhe were a Man for one two Hours, that

T might beat her; If I had been unhandfomc, old or jealous, ’thad

been an even lay fhe might have fcorn’d me* but to be young, and
by this Light I think as proper as the proudeft* made as clean, as

ftraight, and ftrong backt * Means and Manners equal yrith thebeft

Cloth of Silver Sir i’ th’ Kingdom: But thefe are things at fome
time.of the Moon, below the cut of Canvas: Sure fhe has fome
Meeching Rafcal in her Houfe, fome Hind, that fhe hath feen

bear, like another Milo^ Quarters ofMalt upon his Back, and fing

with’f i Thrafn all day, and i’th’ evening in his Stockings, ftrike

up a Hornpipe, and there ftink two Hours, and ne’er a whit the

worfe Man* thele are they, thefe Steel-chin’d Rafcals that undo
us all. Wou’d 1 had been a Carter, or a Coachman, I had “done

the deed e’er this time.

Enter Servant.

Ser. Sir, there’s a Gentleman without would fpcak with you,

El.Lo. Bid him come in.

Enter Welford.
'

. Wei. By your leave, Sir,

El Lo. You arc welcome, what’s your will; Sit?

Wei. Have you forgotten me?
El.Lo. I do not much remember you.

Wei
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fFel. You muft Sir. I 6m that Gentleman you pleas’d to wrong,
in your difguife, I have inquir’d you out*

El. Lo. I was difguis’d indeed Sir if I wrong’d you, pray where
and when?

IVrt. In fuch a Lady’s Houfe, I need not name her.

El.Lo . Ido remember you, you feem’d to be a Sutor to chat
Lady?

H*el If you remember this, do not forget how fcurvily you us’d
me: That was no place to quarrel in, pray you think of it* if you
be honeft you dare fight with me, without more urging, elfc I
mult provoke ye.

El Lo. Sir, I dare fight, but never for Woman, I will not have
her in my caufe, file’s mortal, and fo is not my Anger: Ifyou have
brought a nobler Subjcfl: for our Swords, I am for you* in this I

would be loth to prick my Finger. And where you fay I wrong’d
you,’cis fo far from my Profeflion, that amongft my Fears, to do
wrong is the greateft: Credit me, we have been both abus’d, (not
by our felves, for that I hold a Spleen no fin of Malice, and may
with Man enough be befl forgotten,) but by that wilful, fcornful

piece of hatred, that much forgetful Lady: For whofe fake, if

we (hould leave our Reafon, and run on upon our Senfe, like Rams, the
little World of good Men would laugh at us, and dclpife us, fix-

ing upon our defperatc Memories the never-worn out names of
Fools and Fencers. Sir, ’tis not Fear, but Reafon makes me tell

you*, in this I had rather help you Sir, than hurt you, and you
{hall find it, though you throw your felf into as many Dangers as

fhe offers, though you redeem her loft Name every day, and find

her out new Honours with your Sword, youfhall but be her Mirth
as I have been.

IVel I ask your mercy Sir, you have ta’en my Edge off: yet I
*

would fain be even with this Lady.

El.Lo , In which I’ll be your Helper: We are two, and they are

two: Two Sifters* rich alike, only the elder has the prouder Dow-
ty: In troth I pity this difgrace in you, yet of mine own I amfenfe-

lefs : Do but follow my Counfel, and I’ll pawn my Spirit, we’ll

*>ver-reach ’em yet* the means is this

Enter Servant.

Ser. Sir there’s a Gentlewoman willneeds fpeak with you, I

cannot keep her out, {he’s entred, Sir.

El Lo. It is the waiting Woman, pray be not feen ; Sirrah hold

her in Difcourfe a while: Hark in your Ear, go and difpatch it

quickly, when I come in. I’ll tell you all the Project.

JVel I care not which I have. [Exit Wei ford.

El.Lo. Away, ’tis clone, Hie muft net fee you. Now Lady Gui-

niver what News with you?



Enter Abigal.

Abig. Pray leave thefe frumps Sir, and receive this Letter.

El.Lo. From whom, good Vanity?

Abig.
9
Fis from my Lady, Sir : Alas good Soul, lhc cries and

takes on

!

ELLo. Does fhe fo, good Soul? wou’d fhe not have a Cawdle?
Does fhe fend you with your fine Oratory goody Tully

, to tye me
to believe again? Bring out the Cat-hounds, I’ll make you take a

Tree Whore, then with my Tiller bring down your Gib-flip, and

then have you caft, and hung up i
r
th’ Warren.

Abig. 1 am no Bead Sir, would you knew it.

ELLo. Wou’d 1 did, for I am yet very doubtful 3 what will you
fay now? Abig. Nothing not l.

El Lo. Art thou a Woman, and fay nothing?

Abig, Unlefs you’ll hear me with more Moderation, I can fpeak

wife enough.
ELLo. And loud enough ? Will your Ladylove me?
Abig . Itfeems foby her Letter,, and her Lamentations} but you

arc fuch another Man.
El.Lo. Not fuch another as I was, Mumps; nor will not be:

I’ll read her fine Epiftle: Ha, ha, ha, is not thy Miftrefs mad?
Abig. For you fhe will be. ’tis a fhame you fhould ufe a poor

Gentlewoman fo untoward ly 5 fhe loves the Ground you tread on§
and you, hard Heart, becaufe the jefted with you, mean to kill her 5
’tis a fine Conqueft as rhey fay.

EL Lo. Haft thou fo much moifture in thy Whitkather Hide
yet, that thou canft cry? I wou’d have fworn thou hadft been
Touchwood five Year fince-, nay let it rain* thy Face chops fora .

fhower like a dry Dunghil,

Abig. I’ll not endure this Ribauldry ; farewel l’ th’ Devil's name $

if my Lady die, I’ll be fworn before a Jury, thou art the cauieon’t.

ELLo. Do \faukin do, deliver to your Lady from me this : I

mean to fee her, if I have no other Bufiaefs: Which before I’ll

want to come to her, I mean to go feek Birds neffis : Yet I may
come too: But if come from this Door, till 1 fee her, will I think

how to rail vilely at her; how to vex her, and make her cry fb

much, thac the Phyfickm, if fhe fall fick upon’t, fhail find the

caufe to be want of Urine* and fhe remedilefs die in her Herefie,

Farewel old Adage, I hope to fee the ^oys make Potguns on thee,

Abig. Thou’rt a vile Man; God bids my flue from thee.

ELLo > Thou haft but one, and that’s in thy left Crupper, that

makes ihee hobble you muft be ground i’th’ Breech like a

Top, you’U ne’er fpin well elle: Farewel Fytchock.
{
Exeunt*

Enter Lady alone.

Lady. Is it not (irange that every Woman’s Will fhou’d track cut

new ways to djfturb her felf ? If I fhould call my Re«dbn to Account,it
*

cannot
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-cannot anfwer why I keep my felf from mine own with, and flop

the Man I love from his > and every hour repent again, yet dill

go on : I know ’tis like a Man that wants his natural Sleep, and
growing dull would gladly give the remnant of his Life for two hours

reft* yet through his frowardnefs, will rather chufe to watch a-

nother Man, drowfie as he, than take his own Repofe. All this I

know: Yet a ftrange Peeviflmcfs and Anger, not to have tie Power
to do things unexpeded, carries me away to mine own Ruin: I

had rather diefometimes than not difgrace in publick him whom
J?eople think I love, and do’t with Oaths, and am in earned then :

0 what are we! Men, you anfwer this, that dare ©bey fuch

things as we command. How now? What News?
Enter Abigal.

Abig. Faith Madam none worth hearing.

Lady. Is he not come ?

Abig. No truly.

Lady. Nor has he writ?

Abig. Neither. I pray God you have not undone your fclf.

Lady. Why, but what fays he?

Abig. Faith he talks ftrangely.

Lady How ftrangely ?

Abig-. Fird at your Letter he laugh t extreamly?

Lady. What, in Contempt?
Abig. He laught mondrous loud, as he would die, and when

you wrote it I think you were in no fuch merry mood, to provoke
him that way : And having done, he cried, Alas for her, and vi-

olently laught again.

Lady. Did he?
Abig. Yes, till I was angry.

Lady. Angry, why? Why wert thou angry? He did do but well, .

1 diddeferveit, hchadbeena Fool, an unfit Man for any one to love,
*

had he not laught thus at me : You were angry, that ihow’d your
Folly i 1 ihali love him more for that, than all that e’er he did

before: But faid he nothing elfe?

Abig. Many uncertain things: He faid though you had mockt him, 4

became you were a Woman, he cou’d wifh to do you fo mtich -a

favour as to fee you: Yet he faid, he knew yourafli, and was loth i

to Oifend you with the fight of one, whom now he was bound
not to leave.

|

Lady. What one was that ?

Abig . I know not, but truly I do fear there is a making up there :jy

For 1 heard the Servants, as I pad by fome, whifper fuch a thing:

And as I came back through the Hall, there were two or three

Clarks writing great Conveyances in hade, whic# they faid were

for their Miftrefs’9 Jointure.

1
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Lady . ’Tisvery like, and fit it Ihould be fo, for he does think, and

rcafonably 'hink, that I Ihould keep him with my idle tricks for

ever e’er he be Married.

Abig. Atlaft he faid, it Ihould go hard but he would fee you
for your Satisfa£lion.

Lady. All we that are call’d Women, know as well as Men,
it were a far more noble thingYo grace where we are grac’d, and
give refpedt there where we are rcfpe&ed : Yet we praftife a wilder

Courfe, and never bend our Eyes on iVien with pleafure, tiil they

find the way to give us a ncgle£l: Then wc, too fate, perceive the

lofs rof what we might have had, and doat to Death.
* Enter Martha.

Mar. Sifter, yonder’s your Servant, with a Gentlewoman with

him. Lady. Where?
Mar. Clofe at the Door.

Lady. Alas I am undone, I fear he is betroth’d.

What kind of Woman is fhe?

Mar. A moft ill favoured one, with her Mafque on:

And how her Face Ihould mend the reft I know not.

Lady. But yet her Mind was of a milder fluff than mine was.

Enter Elder Lovelefs, and Welford in Woman's, Appareh

Lady . Now 1 fee him, if my Heart fwell not again (away thou
Woman’s pride) fo that I cannot fpeak a gentle word to him, let

me not live.

El.Lo. By your leave here.

Lady. How now, what new trick invites you hither ?

Ha’ you a fine Device again ?

El.I.o. Faith this is the fined device I have now :

How doll thou fweet Heart ?

Wei. Why very well fo long as I may plcafe

You my dear Lover. I nor can, nor will

Be ill when you are well, well when you are ill.

El.Lo. O thy fweet Temper
]
What would I have giv’n, that

Lady had been like thee: See’ll thou her? That Face, my Love,
join’d with thy humble Mind, had made a Wr

ench indeed.

Wei. Alas my Love, v/hat God hath done, l dare not think to

mend. I ufe no Paint, nor any Drugs of Art, my Hands and Face

will fhew it.

Lady. Why what thing have you brought to fliew us there?

Do you rake Mony for it?

El.Lo. A Godlike thing, not to be bought for Mony: ’Tismy
Miftrefs: in whom there is no Paffion, nor no Scorn: What I

will is for Law
j
pray you falute her.

Lady. Salute her? By this good Light, I would not kifs her for

hair my Wealth.
El.Lo. Why? Why pray you?

G You
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You {hall fee me do’t afore you* look you.

Lady. Now fie upon thee, a Bead would not- have don’t.

I wou’d not kifs thee of a Month to gain a Kingdom.
El. Lo . Marry you fhall not be troubled.

Lady. Why was there ever fuch a Meg as this?

Sure thou arc Mad.
El.Lo. I was mad once* when I lov’d Pi&ures? for what are

Shape and Colours elfe, but Pi&ures? In that tawny Hide there

lies an endlefs Mafs of Virtues, when all your red and white ones
want it.

Lady. And this is file you are to marry, is’t not?

EL Lo. Yes indeed is’t.

Lady . God give you Joy. El.Lo. Amen.
Wei. I thank you, as unknown, for your good wifii.

The like to you when ever you fhall Wed.
El. Lo. O gentle Spirit

!

Lady. You thank me? I pray

Keep your breath nearer you, I do not like it. «

Wei. I would not willingly offend at all,

Much lefs a Lady or your worthy Parts.

El. Lo, Sweet, Sweet

!

Lady. I do not think this Woman can by Nature be thus*

Thus ugly, fure file’s fome common Strumpet,
Deform’d with exercife of Sin?
Wei. O Sir believe not this, for Heav’n fo comfort me ?s I am

free from foul Pollution with any Man* my Honour ta’en away, I

am no Woman.
El.Lo. Arife my deareft Soul* I do not credit it. Alas, I fear

her tender Heart will break with this Reproach * fie that you
know no mo e Civility to a weak Virgin. ’Tis no matter Sweet,

let her fay what file will, thou art not worfe to me, and therefore

not at all * be carelefs.

Wei. For all things elfe I would, but for mine Honour * me-
thinks.

El.Lo. Alas, thine Honour is not ftain’d.

Is this the bufinefs that you fent for me about?

Mar . Faith Sifter you are much to blame, to ufe a Woman,
whatfoe’er file be, thus 5 I’ll faiute her: You are welcome hither.

WeL I humbly thank you.

El.Lo. Mild yet as the Dove, for allthefe Injuries. Come fhall

we go, I love thee not fo ill to keep thee here a jetting Stock.

Adieu to the Worlds End,
Lady. Why whither now? ^
El.Lo . Nay you fhall never know, becaufc you fliall not find

me.

Lady. I pray let me fpeak with you,

El.Lo.
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El.Lo. ’Tis very well: Come.
Lady. I pray you let me (peak with you.

El.Lo. Yes for another mock.
Lady. By Heav’n I have no mocks: Good Sir a word.
El.Lo. Though you defervc not fo much at my Hands, yet if

you be in fuch earned, I’ll fpealc a word with you> but I bcfeech

you be brief: For in good faith there’s a Parfon and a Licenfe (lay

for us i* th* Church all this while: And you know ’tis Night.
Lady . Sir, give me hearing patiently, and whatfocver I have

heretofore fpoke jeftingly, forget : For as I hope for Mercy any
where, what I (hall utter now is from my Heart, and as I mean.

El.Lo. Well, well, what do you mean?
Lady. Was not I once your Miftrefs, and you my Servant?
El. Lo. O ’tis about the old matter.

Lady

.

Nay good Sir (lay me out 5 I wou’d but hear you cxcufe
your felf* why you (hould take this Woman, and leave me.

El.Lo. Prethee why nor, deserves (he not as much as you?
Lady. I think not, if you will look

With an indifferency upon us both.

El.Lo. Upon your Faces, ’tis true: But if judicioufly we (hall

cad our Eyes upon your Minds, you are a thoufand Women of her
in worth. She cannot fwoon in jeft, nor fet her Lover tasks, to

fhew her Peevilhnefs, and his Affe&ion, nor crofs what he fays, «

though it be Canonical. She’s a good plain Wench, that will do
as I will have her, and bring me lufty Boys to throw the Sledge,
and lift at Pigs of Lead. And for a Wife, (he’s far beyond you.
What can you do in a Houihold to provide for your KTue, but lye

i* Bed and get ’em? Your bulinefs is to drefs you, and at idle

hours to Eat 5 when (he can do a thoufand prof table things:

She can do pretty well in the Paftry, and knows how Pullen (hould

be cram’d, (he cuts Cambrick at a Thread, weaves Bone-lace,

and quilts Balls admirably. And what are you good for?

Lady. Admit it true, that (he were far beyond mein allrefpcib,

does that give you a licence to forfwear your felf?

El. Lo. Forfwear my felf, how ?

Lady. Perhaps you have forgotten the innumerable Oaths you
have utter’d in declaiming all for Wives but me: I’ll not remem-
ber you : God give you joy.

El.Lo. Nay but conceive me, the intent of Oaths is ever under-

flood. Admit I (hould proteft to fuch a Friend, to fee him at his

Lodging to Morrow : Divines would never hold me perjur’d if I

were ft^uck blind, or he hid where my diligent Search could not
find him: So there were no crofs a& of mine own in’t. Can it

be imagin’d l mean to force you to Marriage, and to have you whe-
ther you will or no?
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Lady. Alas you need not. I make already tender of my felf, and
then you are forfworn.

El. Lo. Some Sin I fee indeed muft neceflarily fall upon me, as

whofoever deals with Women fhall never utterly avoid it: Yet [

would chute the leaft 111 j which is to forfake you, that have done me
all the abufes of a malignant Woman, contemn’d my Service, and
would have held me prating about Marriage, ’till I had been pall

getting of Children; Rather than her that hath forfaken her Fa-

mily, and put her tender Body in my Hand^ upon my word
Lady . Which of us fworeyou firft to?

El. Lo. Why to you.

Lady. Which Oath is to be kept then?
El. Lo. I prethee do not urge my Sins unto me,

Without I cou’d amend em.

Lady. Why you may by wedding me.
E).Lo. How will that fatisfie my word to her?
Lady. ’Tis not to be kept, and needs no fatisfa&ion,^

’Tis an Error fit for Repentance only.

El.Lo

.

Shall I live to wrong that tender-hearted Virgin fo? ft

may not be.

Lady. Why may it not be?

El.Lo. I fwear 1 had rather marry thee than her: But yet mine
Honefty ?

Lady. What Honefty? ’Tis more preferv’d this way : Come, hy
tins' light, Servant, thou (halt, I’ll kifs thee on’t.

El. Lo. This Kifs indeed is fvvect, pray God no fin lye under it.

Lady. There is no fin at all, try but another.

Wei. O'my Heart!

Mar . Help Sifter, this Lady fwoons.
.

El.Lo. How do you?
IEel. Why very well, if you be fo.

El. Lo. Since a quiet Mind lives not in any Woman, I.fhall do
a mofthngodly thing. Hear me one word more, which by all my
hopes I will not alter. I did make an Oath when syou delay’d me
fo, that this very Night I wou’d be Marry’d now if you willgo

without delay, fuddenly, as late as it is, with your own Minifter

to your own Chappel, I’ll wed you and to Bed.

Lady A Match, dear Servant.

El.Lo. For if you fhou’& forfake me now, I care not, fhewou’d
\not though for all her Injuries, fuch is her Spirit. If 1 be not a-

rnatn’d to kifs her now I part, may I not live.

\ mi I fee you go, as flily as you think to ftealaway; yet I will

pf&y for you : All BkfHngs of the World light on you two, that

yoiV may live to be an Aged Pair. All curfes on me if 1 do not

fpeak wha
ELLo.

it Ido with maeed.

If I cau fpeak to purpofe to her* I am a Villain.
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Lady. Servant away.

Mar. Sifter, will you marry that 4nconftant Man? think you
he will not daft you off to Morrow, to wrong a Lady thus, lookt
fhe like Dirt, ’twas bafely done. May you ne'er prolper with him.

Wei. Now God forbid. Alas I was unworthy, fo I 'told him.
Mar. That was your Modefty, too good for him.

1 wou’d not ice your Wedding tor a World.

Lfidy. Chufe, chufe, come Younglove.

[Exit Lady, Elder Lovelefs, and AbigaL
Mar. Dry up your Eyes Forfooth, you lhall not think we are

all fuch uncivil Beafts as thefe. Wou’d I knew how to give you
a revenge.

Wei. So would not 1 : No let me fufFer truly, that I defire.

Mar. Pray walk in with me, ’tis very late, and you fhall ftay

all Night; Your Bed fhall be no worfc than mines I wifli I cou’d
but do you right.

Wei. My humble thanks:

God grant i may but live to quit your Love. [Exeunt.
Enter Young Lovelefs and Savil.

Yq.Lo. Did your Mafter fend for me, Savil?

Sav. Yes he did fend for your Worfhip Sir.

Yo. Lo. Do you know the Bufinefs. ?

Sav. Alas Sir, 1 know nothing, nor am imploy’d beyond my
Hours of eating. My dancing Days arc done. Sir.

Yo. Lo. What art thou now then?

Sav. If you confider me in little, I am with your Worfhips
Reverence Sir, a Rafcal; One that upon the next anger of your
Brother, muft raife a Sconce by the High way and fell Switches •,

my Wife is learning now, Sir, to weave Inkle.

Yo.Lo. What doft thou mean to do with thy Children, Savil}

Sav. My eldeft Boy is half a Rogue already, he was born bur-

ften, and your Worfhip knows, that is a pretty ftep to Mens
Compaftions. My youngeft Boy I purpofe, Sir, to bind for ten

Years to a Goalcr, to draw under him, that he may fhewus Mer-
cy in his Fun&ion.

Yo. Lo. Your Family is quarter’dwith diferetion. You are refolv’d

to Cant- then. Where, Savil fhall your Scene lye?

Sav. Beggars muft be no Chufe rs.

In every place, I take it, but the Stocks.

Yo Lo. This is your drinking and your whoring, Savil} I" told,

you of it, but your Heart was harden’d.

Sav. ’Tis true, you were thefinl: that told me of it Ido remem-
ber yet in Tears, yen told me you wcu’d have Whores, and in

that Paftion Sir, you broke out thus. Thou mifcrable Man, repent,

and brew three Strikes more in a Hoglhead. ’Tis noon e’er we be

drunk now, and the Time can tarry for no Man,
El Lo*
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To. Lo. You’re grown a bitter Gentleman. I fee Mifery can clear

vour Head better than Maftard, I’ll be a Sutor for your Keys again,

Sir.
.

i
Sav. Will you but be fo gracious to me Sir? I {hall be bound,

To. Lo. You {hall Sir,

To your Bunch again, or I’ll mifs foully.

Enter Morecraft.

Mor. Save you Gentleman, fave you.

To.Lo. Now Polecat, what young Rabbet’s Neft have you to

-draw ?

Mor . Come, prethee be familiar, Knight.

To.Lo. Away Fox, I’ll fend for Terriers for you:

Mor . Thou art wide yet: I’ll keep thee Company.
To.Lo. I am about fome Bufinefs; Indentures,

If*you follow me I’ll beat you: take heed,

As I live I’ll cancel your Coxcomb.
Mor. Thou art cozen’d now, I am no Ufurer:

\Vhat poor Fellow’s this?

Sav. I am poor indeed Sir.

Mor. Give him Mony, Knight.

To. Lo. Do you begin the offering.

Mor . There poor Fellow, here’s an Angel for thee.

To.Lo. Art thou in earneft, Morecraft ?

Mor. Yes faith Knight, I’ll follow thy -example: Thou hadft

Land and Theufands, thou fpend’ft, and flung’ft away, and yet it

fiows in double: I purchas’d, wrung, and wier-draw’d,' for my
Wealth, loft, and was cozen’d : For which I make a Vow, to try

all the ways above Ground, but I’ll find a conftant means to Ri-
che* without Curfes.

To.Lo. I am glad of your Converfion, Matter Morecraft:
You’re in a fair courfe, pray purfue it ftill.

Mor. Come, we are all Gallants now, I’ll keep thee Company \

Here honeft Fellow, for this Gentleman’s fake, there’s two Angels
more for thee.

Sav. God quit you Sir, and keep you long in this mind.
To. Lo. Wilt thou perfevere ?

Mor. ’Till I have a Penny. I have brave Cloaths a making, and
two Horfes; canft thou not help me to a Match Knight, I’ll lay

a thoufand Pound upon my Crop-ear.

To.Lo. Foot, this is ftranger than an Jifrick Monfter, ^
,

There will be no more talk of the Cleve Wars
While this laftsj come, I’ll put thee into Blood.

Sav. Wou’d all his damn’d Tribe were as tender-hearted. Ibe-
feechyou let this Gentleman joyn with you in the recovery of my
Keys; I like his good beginning Sir, the whilft Pll pray for both
your Worlhips.

To.Lo.
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To. Lo. He fhall Sir.

Enter Elder Lovelefs, and Lady.

El.Lo. Faith my fwcet Lady, I have caught you now, maugre
you Subtilties,. and fine Devices^ be coy again now.

Lady. Prethee Sweet* heart • ell true.

El.Lo. By this Light, by all the Pleafures I have had this Night,
by your loft Maidenhead, you are cozen’d meerly. I have caft be-

yon’d your Wit. That Gentleman is your Retainer Welford.

Lad . It cannot be To.

El.Lo. Your Sifter has found it fo, or I miftake, mark how fhe

blufhes when you fee her next. Ha, ha, ha, I fhall not Travel

now, ha, ha, ha.

Lady . Prethce Swcet*heart be quiet, thou haft angred me at

Heart,

EL Lo. I’ll pleafe you foon again.

Lady. Welford ?

El.Lo. Ay, Welford-, he’s a young handfome Fellow, well-bred

«nd landed, your Sifter can inftruft you in his good Parts, better

than I, by this time.

. Lady. Uds foot am I fetcht over thus?
El.Lo. Yes i* faith.

And over fhall be fetcht again, never fear it.

Lady. I muft be patient, though it torture me:
You have got the Sun, Sir.

El.Lo. And the Moon too, in which I’ll be the Man.
Lady. But had I known this, had I but furmis’d it, you fhou’d

have hunted three trains more, before you had come toth’ Courfe,

you fhould have hankt o’th’ Bridle, Sir, i’faith.

El.Lo. 1 knew it, and min’cl with you, and fo blew you up.

Now you may fee the Gentlewoman; ftand clofe.

Enter Welford, and Martha.

Mar. For Gods fake Sir, be private in this bufinels

You have undone me elfe. O God what have I done?
Wei. No harm, I warrant thee.

Mar. How fhall I look upon my Friends again?

With what Face ?

Wei. Why e’en with that; ’tis a good one, thou canft not find

abetter: Look upon all the Faces thou fhalt fee there, and you
. fhall find ’em fmooth ftill, fair ftill, fweet ftill, and to your think-

ing honefti. thofe have done as much as you have yet* or dare do,

Miftrefs, and yet they keep no ftir,.

Mar. Good Sir go in, and put your Womans Cloaths on : If you

I be feen thus, l am loft for ever,
1

W*L
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el. I’ll Watch you for that Miftrefs : I am no Fool, here will

I tarry' till the Hoiife be up and witncfs with me.
Mar, Good dear Friend go in.

JVel. To Bed again if you plcafe, elfe I am fixt here till there
be notice taken what I am, and what I have done, if you could
juggle me into my Womanhood again, and fo cog me out of your
'Company, all this would, be forfworn, and I again an Afmego^ as
your Siller left me. No, I’ll have it known and publifh’d j then if

you'll be a Whore, forfkke me ard be afham’d; And when you
can hold no longer, marry fome caft Ckve Captain

, and fell Bottle-
Ale.

Mar. I dare not flay, Sir > ufe me modeftly, I am your Wife.
JVel. Go h>, I’ll make up all.

El.Lo. I’ll be a Witnefr of your naked truth. Sir. This is the
Gentlewoman, prithee look upon him, this is he that made me
break my Faith, Sweet: But thank your Siller, {he hath foder’d it.

Lady.What a dull Afs was I, I cou’d not fee this Wencher from a
Wench: Twenty to one, if I had been but tender like my Sifler
he had fervfd me fuch a flippery trick too.

JVel. Twenty to one T had.

El.Lo. I wou’d have watch’d you, Sir, by your good patience,

for ferreting in my Ground.

Lady. You have been with my Sifler.

’‘JVel. Yes to bring.

ELLo. An Heir into the World, he means.

Lady. There is no chafing now.

JVel. 1 have had my part on’t: I have been chaft thefe three

hours, that’s the leafl, I am reafonable cool now.

Lady . Cannot you fare well, but you muft cry Roaflmeat?
Wei. He that fares well, and will n&t blefs the Founders, is ei-

ther Surfeited, or ill Taught 5 Lady, for mine own part, I have
found fo fweet a Diet, I can commend ir, though I cannot fpareit.

El. Lo. How like you this Difh, JVclford. 1 made a Supper on’t,

and fed fo heartily, I cou’d not fleep.

Lady. By this Lighr, had I but feented out your train, ye had
^fiept with a bare Piiiow in your Arms and kifs’d that, or elfe the

JB.ed-pofl, for any Wife ye had got this Twelve- month yet; I

would have vex’d you more than a tyr’d Pofl-horfe; and been long-

er bearing, than ever after-game at IriJIt was. Lord, that I were
unmarried again.

El.Lo. Lady I wou’d not undertake ye, were yoir again a Hag-

gard) for the befl call of Ladies i’ th’ Kingdom; You were ever

tickle-footed, and would not trufs round.

JVel. Is {Tie fail ?

ELLo. She was all Night* loekt here Bey.

WtL Then you may lure her without fear^of lofing: Take off

her
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her Cranes. You have a delicate Gentlewoman to your Sifter : Lord

what a pretty fury {he was in, when (he perceiv’d I was a Man .*

But I thank God I fatisfied her fcruple, without the Parfon o’ th*

Town.
El.Lo. What did ye?

jjrel. Madam, ^
can you tell what we did?

El.Lo. She ha's a {brewd guefs at it, I fee it by her.

Lady. Well you may mock us: But my large Gentlewoman,

my Mary Ambrt,
had I but feen into you, you fhou’d have had a-

nother Bed-fellow, fitter a great deal for your itch.

IVel. I thank you, Lady, methought it was well,

You are fo curious.

Enter Young Lovelefs, his Lady
,
Morecraft, Savil,

and two Serving-men.

El.Lo. Get on your Doublet, here comes my Brother.

To.Lo. Good morrow. Brother, and all good to your Lady.

Mor. God fave you, and good morrow to you all.

El. Lo. Good morrow. Here’s a poor Brother of yours.

Lady. Fie, how this fhames me.

Mor. Prithee good Fellow help me to a Cup of Beer.

Ser. I will, Sir.

To.Lo. Brother, what makes you here? Will this Lady do?

Will (he? Is file not nettl’d ftill?

El.Lo. No, I have cur’d her.

Mr. JVelford,
pray know this Gentleman, he is my Brother.

Wei. Sir I lhall long to love him.

To.Lo. I fiiall not be your Debtor, Sir. But how is’t with you?

El.Lo. As well as may be, Man: I am married : Your new Ac-
quaintance hath her Sifter, and all’s well.

To.Lo. I am glad on’t. Now my pretty Lady Sifter,

How do you find my Brother?

Lady. Almoft as wild as you are.

To. Lo. He will make the better Husband : You have tried him ?

Lady. Againft my will. Sir.

To.Lo. He’ll make your Will amends foon, do not doubt it.

But, Sir, 1 muft intreat you to be better known
To this converted Jew here.

Ser. Here’s Beer for you, Sir.

Mor. And here’s for you an Angel:
Pray buy no Land, ’twill never profper, Sir.

El. Lo

.

How’s this?

To.Lo. Blefs you, and then I’ll tell. He’s turn’d Gallant.

El.Lo. Gallant?

To. Lo. Ay, Gallant, and is now call’d, Cutting Morecraft $

TheReafon I’ll inform you at more leifure.

Wei O good Sir let me know him prefen tly.

io.Lo. You ihall hug one another,

H Mm\
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Mor. Sir, I muft keep you Company.
EL Lo

*

And reaibn.

To. Lo. Cutting Moruraft face about, I muft prefcnt another.
Mor. As many as you will, Sir, I am for ’em.
Wei. Sir, l fhall do you Service. y

Mor . I fhall look for’t in good Faith, Sir.

El. Lo. Prithee good Sweet-heart kifs him.
Lady. Who* that Fellow?

Sav. Sir, will it pleafe you to remember me: My Keys, good
Sir.

To.Lo I’ll do it prefendy.

El. Lo

.

Come thou fhalt kifs him for ourfport fake.
Lady. l et him come on then* and do you hear, do not inftruft

me in tbefe tricks, for you may repent it.

El. Lo. That at my Peril. Lufty Mr . Morecraft,
Here is a Lady wou’d falute you.

Mor. She iliall not lofe her longing, Sir: What is fhe?
El.Lo. My Wife, Sir.

Mor. She muft be then my Miftrefs.

Lady . Muft I, Sir?

El. Lo. O yes you muft.

Mor. And you muft take this Ring, a poor Pawn
Of fome fifty Pound.

El Lo. Take it by any means, Yis lawful Prize.

Lady. Sir, 1 fhall call you Servant.

Mor. I fhall be proud on’t: What Fellow’s that?

To.Lo . My Lady’s Coachman.
Mor. There’s fomething, my Friend, for you to buy Whips*

And for you, Sir, and you Sir.

El. Lo. Under a Miracle, this is the ftrangeft

I ever heard of. -

Mor. What, {hall we play, or drink? What fhall we do?
Who will hunt with me for a Hundred Pounds?
WeL Stranger and Stranger

!

Sir you fhall find fport after a day or two.
To. Loi Sir, I have fuit linto you

Concerning your old Servant Savil.

El. Lo. O, for his Keys, I know it.

Sav. Now, Sir, ftrike in.

Mor. Sir, I muft have you grant me.
El.Lo. ’Tis done, Sir, take your Keys again:

But hark you, Savil9 leave off the motions
Of the Flefh, and be honeft, or elfe you fhall graze again:
I’ll try you once more.

Sav; If ever I be taken drunk, or whoring.
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Take off the biggcft Key i’ th’ Bunch, and open

My Head with it, Sir. 1 humbly thank your Wordiips.

El.Lo. Nay then I fee we mud keep Holiday.

Enter Roger, and Abigal.

Here’s the lad couple in Hell.

Rog. Joy be among ytfu all.

Lady. Whyhownow, Sir, what is the meaning of this Emblem?
Rog. Marriage, an’t like your Wordlip.

. Lady. Are you married?

Rog. As well as the next Pried could doit, Madam.
El. Lo. I think the Sign’s in Gemini, here’s fuch Coupling.

Wei. Sir Roger,
what will you take to lie from your Sweetheart

toNight?
Rog. Not the bed Benefice in your Wordiip’s Gift, Sir.

Wei. A Whorfon, how he fwells.

To.Lo. How many times to Night, Sir Roger ?

Rog. Sir, you grow fcurrilous;

What I (hall do, I diall do $ I {hall not need your help.

To. Lo. For HorfeFlefh, Roger

.

El.Lo. Come prethee be not angry, ’tis a day

Given wholly to our Mirth.

Lady. It diall be fo, Sir : Sir Roger and his Bride,

We diall intreat to be at our Charge.

El.Lo. Welford get you to the Church > by this Light,
You diall not lie with her again, ’till you’re married.

Wei. I am gone.

Mor. To every Bride 1 dedicate this Day
Six healths a piece, and it diall go hard,

But every one a Jewel : Come be mad Boys.

El.Lo. Thou’rt in a good beginning : Come, who leads?

Sir Roger
,
you diall have the Van: lead the way:

Would every dogged Wench had fuch a day.

[Exeunt omnes .

F I N I s:
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